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NOTE:-Sea fish are divided into two categories, pelagic and 
demersal. The term "pelagic" (Greek: "pelagos", the sea) is applied 
to those fish which usually swim at or near the surface of the water. 
The main varieties of pelagic fish landed are herrings, mackerel and 
�prats. The term "demersal" (Latin: "Demergere", to plunge down) 
1s applied to those fish which live during adult life at or near the sea 
bottom. The chief species landed are turbot, brill, soles, plaice, cod 
h_addock, hake, ling,_whiting, conger eel _ and ray (s�ate). Shellfish con: 
s1st of two classes, viz., molluscs, of which the mam varieties oathered 
are oysters, mussels, escallops, periwinkles and cockles, and cru�taceans 
-lobsters, crawfish. crabs, shrimps and prawns. 
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Sca-hsh landinp-s in I\J;'J:: \\·ere !.!l'L'alcr liollt in qt1anliLy andL,llll' Linn ·, 1 1< 1- 1 'l'I , �- · · . ' . .;.) . w tul.al \\·r,ghl t:f tlw n•c:1rd1 d catche:-(,iul tncl11d111g- sllcllf-islt) \\·as ::O:-i,0'.Xl ,'\\'l. rnl11cd al £!178,77 !1,ilS t'rnnpat·erl \\"ilh i87,(H5 n\·l. .ii,d £'1Jl,�7:, f(lr the precedi11" \'('"l,. I' I l" I . . "' • 
0
; • _ • ll' qua11 1 illl\·c 111nease j,-; equi,·.tlt•nt le, appr:;xintillt-•1., 8 "· \\ hilc lh<' 1nc·1·eas1• in n1lt1c cotll<'S \o al1titll I l"o. The,,n rnge pricP 1wr n\·1_ 1·L'alised IJ\· llw fi.�lwr111v11 \\ ·a:- .t:: ,;;_ ::cl ..
:\; l'<Jll!p;ir_ed \\'illt .. l:: (Is. Cd. i,i tU:'il ancl ,U Is. :1<1. in l\l�10._I lw l'Ollil1111ed landing,-; uf pcln!.;·il ' fish ,\·en• .',:�I n\'I. less titan111 1951 so lhat tlrnwr:-al t·al<·h�s ar1·rn111tcd fp1· the n,·er,tll in­,·,·r•,1sc in lnnrling-s. 
Tile <Jllilnlil_, · nncl ,·,t111r <If lanclill3'S (If St'a-fr::h (1101 includill(-!':-l!t•llf 1 ,-;il1 111 L'ill'il "f lhr la,-t ten _i·L•,n:=: ,n•r,' "" f,ill<1\\':- :-
Year Cwt. £ 
I \):'i:! :!( 1:3,000 /178.77-'l I \J:'i I l � 7 ,G!1f, !i3l,kTi 19�10 :: l t,,:?3u !1l1:! ,300 I !J.'i\l 2:1!,. er, :1 �-(17 .:I',:! J9!1R 385,21,3 595,6"7 
HH, :1 I G/1'.1� '.V1 ,. IP:1 !9fi6 :126,n::39 c,6!?, ,f\9 
1945 :171,937 551 .S:?O 19'14 30G,8G!J 51:1,063 Hl'13 277.91 I ::il0.970 
Tllr p11rl� nl \\"ilid1 tile lll',\\-it':-il lnndi,1/:!·,-;: \\'1'rt' nia<k d11:·in!.!· !In• _,·ra1· \\' t 'rr 1,;_ill_, ·l 1t'.!.;·:-, hcPI n11ti l\CL'lll. 11,,,\·[11. (inl\\·a�·- 01111-lin, Cln1,d1rrlwatl. Srl111II. .\rk[,1\\' ,111<1 Din!.!lt•.
3 
At Limes the supply of home-caught fish may not, owing In 
bad weather or olhe1· canses, be sufficienL lo meel full ma,rket 
�·equil'ements and it. becomes necessary lo maintain supplies l>y 
1mporl.s. In 1952, the total quantity imported in such ci1·c11m­
stances, under licences granlecl in accordance wilh the 
provisions of the Fish (Regulation of Import) (No. 2) Order, !938. 
was approximately 20,500 cwt. of which a large percentage was 
fresh hening req11irecl fOI' lhe special Lenten lrade in lhRL Ash, 
both fresh and c11red. In some few cases, licences \\'ere also 
grant.eel a11Lhorising the imporlation of small lols of fish fmm 
boats of extern regislralion which had lo lie tip in Irish ports 
t.hrough mechanical breakdown or some such reason.
DEMERSAL FISHERY.-Landings of demcrsal fish in 1952
amounled to i34,84l cwL valued al £397.:?7G, ilS compared with
119,055 cwt. ancl. £3511.536 for 1951. The oYerall increase in Lhe
catches was spread over most varieties, of whirh plai_ce andwhiting were most conspicuous. The landings of plaice im­
proved by 5,313 cwt. in weight and by £23,857 in \'illt_ie andwhiting went up by 5,268 cwL. r,nd £6,608 compared w1lh lhc
previous y,ear. Less significant quanlitalive increases occ1ll'l:ed
in the case of hake, haddock and cod and Lhe landings of lmll. 
turbot and skate were only slightly above those of i95L. Sole,
conger eel, ling and the combined unclassified varieties each
showed small decreases which in the aggregate amounted only
to 700 cwt. Two steam trawle1·s based nt Dublin which were
in operaLion only for part of the year landed 8,653 cwt. of fi�h,
compared with 19,893 cwt. in 1951. Killybegs. Galway, Dublt_n.Howth, Schull, Clogherhead and Dingle were, in order of ment, 
the porLs at which the greatest weights of clemersal fish were
landed during lhe yenr. The lrnlk (aiJ011t 119,000 rwl.) �f lhe
catch was sold on the Dublin \Vholesale Fish Markel winch 1s
the main centre of distribution.
The following table shows Lhe respective weights and total
weight of landings madr hy inshore fishermen and the D11hlin
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PELA(i tr. fi'TSH8RY.-Henings: Th.ei·e was a modern Le 
i111prove111ent in Lile q1ianLiLy uf herrings landed compared with 
1951 h11t lltf' yea.r·s rcs1tlls wern below average as will be seen 
frnn1 lhe following tal>le showing lhe quantity u.nd value of 
















































The Lola! catches on lhe east coast w,ere almost the same in 
q11nnlit,v as in 1951. T'he r1111 of fish in the summer season was 
again light generally and lllere was little inducement to lhe 
fishermen lo prosernle the fishing vigoro11sly. Of the southern 
pm·t,s. D11nm;11rc t•:ast had a meas11re of success during t.he 
wi11lp1• season as the some\\'hal large1· iloals based !here we1:e 
al>le lo mm·e u1tl Lu off-shore gT01111ds lo locale lhe shoals. It 1s 
wurlh recording Lhal n dense LsJ10ul of hening appeared in Ken­
llliu·e Bay in January and February, 1952, being· the first such 
n1n experienced in thnt locality for many years, and good 
rnl t'hes \\·e1·e Laken. The fish were of good qwtlily-large full 
faL fish. ,-\ big increase in Lhe volume of landings al Achill_ ':'asa feal11re of the Ashin°· alon°· Lhc wesl coast, lhe figure nsrng 
fnm1 less than 2,000 c�vL. in° 195 1. lo over 14.000 cwt: in 1�52.
The winler herring season on lhe Donegal coast. was chsappomt­
ing-; 1hr shoals appeared on the inshore gr�unds about Lhe usual 
time bul rrrnainerl only for a short pl'1·1ocl, and there was a 
decrease in lolal catches for lhe yea1· in UrnL sec�or of the roast 
j11st eq11al lo Lhe increase recorded in the Ach1ll area: . The 
gross r,11·ning-s of the herring fishermen wern some\\-hat l�1gher 
than in 195·1 although Lile average price per cwt. was slightly 
lower. Of lhe total s11pplies. approximately 18,500 cwi. was 
di.sposed of on the Dnhlin Wholesale Fish Market.
MACE P-RET,.-ParLic11lars of the qunnlily, value and average 
price per r.wl. of mackerel landings d11ring- Lhe past ten years 
are given in the following table-
l i
Year Cwt. £ Average value 
per cwt. 
s . d .19,52 1 :1 ,018 �0,967 12 3 
1951 17 ,017 l!J,95!) 21 5 
1950 19,838 20 ,399 20 7 
1!)4!) '27 .2'20 1C\ ,1�0 28 1 
1948 150,076 95,673 12 91 947 18 ,260 clG ,01 ] ] 8  10 1946 66,934 55 ,366 ] 6  7 ] 945 05 . ,568 57 .22fl ] 2  0 1944 88 ,2!!4 55,270 1 2  6 1943 84 , 105 78,12.'.i 1 8  7 
-- -- ------
The q 1 1an l i ly of  mackere l so l d  on l he 0 1 1 l > l i n  \i\iholesa lc  r◄' i s h
Mal 'ke l  \\·as abo 1 1 t  2 ,200 cwl .  
The  gradua l  decl i n e i n  the vol ume of mac ke l'e l l a nd i ngs i n  
evidence for lhe  prece d i ng lhree seasons pers is led i n  1 952 wh en 
t he calch was Lhe l owest r,econled for very man.v �,ea, ·s .  Ne\' l' t' ­
t he l ess, l h e  average pr i ce  per c wt.. was suffic ien l ly i m pru\·e < l  
com pa n�d w i l h  ! 95 1  to give a b igger agg l'ega le  J'f • l u rn  lo l lw 
fishermen . A L  t hE: open i ng 0 f  l he  Sp l ' i ng season t i l e  ,nackt· l 'P l  
were more p l en ti fu l lhan i n  l he cor l'espon d i ng IW l ' ioc !  o f  I Q5 1  and  
fa i r  l an d i ngs were nr ncl e bu t  l he  fi sh d id no l  J'e m a i n  w i t h i n t lw 
range o f  Lhe smal ler boaLs w h ich  e ngage i n  l h i s  fi s l l e l'_v fr, 1 ·  
more than a short L ime. The A u lumn season off lhe so1 1 lh - wesL 
coast.,  l h e  p l' i n c ipa l cen t re of  lhe mackere l fi s h i ng, was most 
cl i sap i:;o i nL i ng, l he fi h fa i l i ng Lo pu t  i n  a n  a pprn rn n ce i n
q u a n t i ty o n  any o f  lhe 1 1 s 1 i a l  grounds .  
S H E LLFTSH .-Jn  record i ng lhe  l a nd i ni:rs o f  she l l fi sh .  some
,·u ie t ies are clea l l  wi th 1 >.v \\'e igh l  and o lhers h�· 11 1 1 m l ier a nd 
for L h ;i l reason l he res u l t s  o f  l h e shel l fi sh fi ,:.he ry as a ,Yhn l e  a l 'e
shown in terms of va l 1 1 e . 'T'he  l o l u l rn l 1 1 e  of t h e !'h e l l A sh l aken 
in 1 952 \.V ilS S I i  l >s l  a n  l i a l ly h ighel '  l h n n  in 10?'.d ,  I he l't'Spec l  i \'C! 
figures being .£ 1 24 , 1 96 and  £93, 604 .  The i n c l'en sr was dur  ma i n l y l o a n  en h n n recl vo l 1 1 n1 e o f  l anr l i np·s of nawA � h .  l obsters
a n d  peri w i n k les at the s01 1 LhPrn cen t res n n d .  in a l esser der.n·ee 
c 1 f the we,:l r1 ·n ren l l 'es . Esca l l ops werr l h r  on l .\· rn l ' i e l ,· l o  si l o":
a very smal I dee l i ne .  · 
PERSONN l•: L  A N D \' ES S �LS .-There \Vi l S  an  i nc l 'ei l ,;e r , f 209i n  Lhe  n u m he l' o f  men e�gaged i n  sea-Ash i ng i n  1 952 as rc 1 1 n pc 1 l 'edw i t h  1 95 1 , the respecl , ve Agu res be i ng 9,684 a nd 9. 'i7?) , O f  l h ese, 1 ,7?'i4 m en were so l e ly enµ-agec l  n s  , , ,t:·a i n sf I .G:27 i n  1 95 1  wh i l e _7, 930 were described a s  pi t r L i al l .v engaged curn p i l re c l "· i t l�7,848 i n t 95 1 . The  n u n , be rs of hou ls emp lover l  a l  sea -fi sh i n o· .with Lhe  compa rative fig1 1 res for '1 95 1  shnw n  i n  paren f hr ,: i s  a �P. as fo l l ows-motor ve��els ,  655 (65!1) : sa i l  boa ts, 730 (( i ! J7 J :  ' l ' O\; boa ts ,  1 , R86 ( 1 , 9 1 2 ) . I h ( !  l ast  two vesse l c:; r , f  t h e • sm; 1 1 1  Ae f • I  o f
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sleam lraw]e l's wh ich ha d opern lecl ou t. o f  Dub l i n  port for ma ny 
years were f ina l ly w i t h drawn from serv ice in  lhe  course of  the 
year-one in  Ap ri l and one in Oc tober-an d  _were n o� repla?ed
I)\' I l l e  o \\· rwrs .  01 1  t h r  o l l i r' r  h a n d ,  t h ree d i esel e ngmed high 
:-C it ,-rsse l ,; ,  L'a rh  fl!1 feel O\·era l l  i n  l ength , were added lo the 
fi sh i n g f l eel 1 1.v ,\ n ! lur e ! l a sca igh M l l i l ra .  
l H. l S H  S I •: :\ l� ! S H l�H. 1 1�::, .-\SSOCIAT IO N ,  LTD . ,  and AN IlORD 
L\SC,\ l l , H  i\il l l ,\ l'L\ .-T hc l l' i sh Sea F isher i es Associati on ,  
l ... i m i l ed ,  " h i c h  wa,; i ncorpo l 'a led i n  1 930 u nder t he IndusLria l  
an d J l 1 c J,· i d p 1 1 1  :')m: i l ' l i es 1\t:b ,  1 �9::J l o  1 0 13 ,  ceased l o  exisL  i n  1 952 
w hen 1 1 11 dc l ' t ht.' prnv i ,; i 1 rn s  o f  the  Sea F i sher ies Ad, 1952 , i l  
was /epl aced l l,v a ( 'O l 'purnle hudy , An Bord Iascaigh Mha_ra . 
l og-1- l lw l '  ,,· i l h  ,, 1 1 a1 h· i ,:or .1· org·a n i sa l i o 1 1 , ,\n  ( ' omhlachas In.scaigh 
i\,1'1 1 ,, l ' i l . The Boa l'd \\' i ts  fo l' ll�, i l l v  cuns l i l u l cd on 2Mh ,\pr i l , 1952 ,
w i l h  a rn e n i bers h p  o f  s i x  1 i n c l ud i ng lhe  C' ha i l 'rnan ) al l  of whom
\\'e l'e appo i n ted b.\· t he F i sher.\· .\ u lhor i Ly . The  members hol d
offi ce  fo l '  l "·o ,Y E'i l l 'S b u l  i l l 'e 1:) l ig- i b l e  for l 'e-appoin tmenl .
'l' he Bua 1 ·d conLi n ued  . ind expanded Lhe m arket i ng service for 
l i shenne 1 1 pro\· id ed  l ly t h ei r p redecessors i n  office and,  i n  
add i l i o o  l 1 J  l l i e a 1 1 c l i ( l n i ng o f  f ish , t hey Look i n i t i a l  sLeps lo  
deve l op l he who lesa l i n g· s i de n l' L h e  bu s i ness . The quantily an d  
va l u e  of  fish (exr l i 1 d i ng a sma l l  q wmli Ly o f  she l lfi sh )  �narkeled
from :!'1 1 1 ! .\ pr i l ,  1 95:! , lo l he end of l i te Boa l ' c l ' s  trading yea.I',
:{ l s L \ I m, · h ,  1 9;j: l ,  \\· e re i!) , Q(j(i nv l .  ; i nc l  £2� 1 ,087 . For [he ca lendar 
_l' l ' i l l '  I G: , I ,  l lw l'< J 1Te,;pu 1 1d ing I ra cl i ng Agu l 'eS of th e  forme r 
,\ssot.: i a l i u 11 we l'e ti8 , 3il:3 1,; w L .  ll l l ( l £ 1 90,997 .  That As_suc ,� L 10,'.
1 
a l ,;o 1 11 i l l ' ke led i n  l f l:'J� 1 1 p  lo i l s d i sso l 1 i l i on 0 1 1  13rd  _..-\pr_
i l ,  2�-��3 
nv t .  (\' i l l u e  .£ (i9,GO"i J .  Sa l es l >y the Uoarc l o f  sh e l l fish _ 
d L  £- ,-��
\H're lu \\' , 1 1 1 a 1 1 1 l y l 1el 'a 1 1 se u n c lc l ' a re-ar l 'angemen l  1 n Li oduced a 
C 1·uma1 1e  P 1 1 l ' i { il' a l i on S t a t i o 1 1  1 i1 1 1 sse l s  "·ere cleal L w i th on  a _fee 
l L I · ·l· e lm 0• l lasis a l  t h e  p I i i n L fe w I h P ga l he re rs ,\· 1 1 , i  I I  nder loo , 1e. ma t ' 0 
of t h e  p u r i f-i ed 1 1 1 1 1 ,.;sel :-: t hemsel ves. The Board a l so , mpo1:ted a 
q ua nl i l \· o f \\'h i l e  f i sh t u meeL deman ds i n  Li mes of sca l'C t Ly1 
°J
h ome 1{rn d i 1 1gs , L i l e  l u l a l  su i mpor led bei ng '1 ,554 cwt .  ya ue 
al £3 1 .  l id .  
· - 1  · fi · L ' 0 1 1  Lhe 01Jera t.ionThe Hui l rd p reserni d ,  ,\· 1 L h smne rno1 1 C d. 1 , · 
o f  t he c · l 'ed i l  fac i l i l i e,; 1 mde l' ,\· h i c h fi shel'men are enab led lo
· ' I  s · s related to ! hen· l l l i l a i n  l loa l s  it l l d  f,!'ea 1 ·  u n  ii repayrne1h )a 1 . ' · . 
\\·ee l · I ,· l ' ct r 1 1 i n "'s . T i l l · f 1 1 1 1 d s  req u i red fur l l 1 1 s p u rpose ai e ' · " . , t · I F' nd  Dunn °· p ,·o,·i d t:d J i�· mea 1 1 s  c , I  a ,  h·a nces frum the Ce1 1  _r,1 u · . . o 
t he 1 w r i 1 1 d ended : { I s l  .\ l i l l 'l' h , 1 95:-3 , !he Boan !  1 ss 1 1 ed 1 °1 
Ashei mti 
c i i d 1 L  t i ll \\' l 1oals u f  t h e  i°>O' ( ' l ass .  T h c.v a l so i ssued wo . new >  -
l i i° 1 i l L  ,: 1na l l t • 1 · 1 1 1 < 1 l u 1 · I J< l, i l s  ; 1 1 H I had l \\'O c > l-her::: read ,\· for 1ss 1 1 e at
l l l l '  r l usv 1 1 f  L i l e  fW l ' i ud . .\l i ne o f t hese vPssels \\·e 1 ·L' p 1 ·or l �1 ced R.L l.h e 
l !n , , n l ',; C 1 \\' l l  I J < 1a l _\· a n l s ,  t he rerna i n dr 1· h av i ng- hce,_1 bu i l t  at_ other  
1 >un l v a r1 I ., i n  t h i ,;  ro 1 1 n l ry . The  former Assoc 1�l 1on a l so i ssued 
i n  1 0:'i:..> 1 1 p  L < >  i t s  d iss1 , l 1 1 l i r m 0 1 1 ?3 t·cl Apr i l  a 50 · . hoaL and _
a 
_38 
l 1 c,1 1 l .  H ec: 0 1 1 c l i l i c 1 1 1 i 1 1g .  1·c-<'ng i 1 1 i nµ· a n d  se r\' l l ' l l l ,Q' o f  ex 1s l 111� 
na l' I "· ; 1 ,  (' ; 1 1T i c ·d 0 1 1  1 , ., t i t (' l lu ; 1 rd 0 1 1  , I n c x t l • 1 1 ,: i ve �tn l e .  Thf' l' l '  
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were four 50' boats under consLl-uct.ion in Lhe Board's yards 011 3ist March, 1953, _and or�el's_ had been placed wiLh 011 lside yards
for two more boats of this size and ulso for Lwo GO' boa.Ls.
The value of issues of IJoals, machinery, gear and olherequipment and of repair and ollwr services rendered Lu fishel'­
men from 24th April, 1952, Lo 31st. Marth, 1\)53, was £105 970.
The value of like facilities provided IJ_y Lile forrncr ,\ssoc:i�lioll
between 1st .Jammry, 1952, and its dissoluLion un 23rd 1\pril
1952, was £22,Gi2. 
As a practical step Lowards _ ensuring grnaler reg1ilarily in
fish supplies and promoting a higher level of fish cunsumplion 
the Board purchased abroad three fishing vessels. eath 94' uve 1-� 
all in length, capable of operating on Lhe more distant fishin,,· 
grnunds. Two cf Lhe�e ve�s::-1s went inlo commission in Decem� 
ber, i952, and lhe lhircl in Febrnary, 1953. The Board also 
commenced a full review of conditions wiLhin the Ashing 
industry with a view lo determining what further meas111·,es 
mi0·ht be introduced lo ensure lhaL ii will play ils f11II part in 
Lhe
0 
production effort. They completed and p11l i�to operation 
the quick-foeezing, cold sLorage nnd fish meal piloL p1ants al 
Killy begs, lhe erection of which was rommenced l>y. lhe fo1 ·mcr
Association, and al lhe end of the year Lhey had 1trtn·ely 1111de1·
consideration furlher expansion in lhis ,wd o�hel' processin0· 
fields, as well as measures rlesig�ed for more widespreaJ
dislribuLion of fish of good qunl1Ly 111 areas at present pool']\"
se1-ved in that respect. " 
The Hoard co-op�ralerl will> Lile Deparlmenl of l•:ducatiou
(Techniral Instrucl101� ffranch_) and lhe Dublin \'urnlionaJ
Ed11cation Committee 111 prnv1d1ng for fis11errnen al Howlh Co 
Dublin, a class dealing with _ marine engine maintenance, i·�pai,­
of fishing gear a1�d Lile rnd1menls of navigation. The co11rse
was conducted w.;lh ml_trked success_ and. wilh Lhe help of lheDepart_ment of bducat10n,_ the va1:1011s Vocational Educa
tionOomm1LL�e� nnd t�e Marine Sel'v1c_e of lhe D.epal'lmenL of�efence, it 1s propo,,ecl lo extend such 1nslrucl1on lo allier cenlre� 111 due course. :;
.\N COMHLACHAS IASC/\IGH MHAH.A.-'l'lii� LJ I. . f h ·1 . . ·
' O< .1 1!1emlJersh1p o w _  1c: is_ ope_n lo any person engaged in sea�hsh mg or rn the � istn b1'. l1v_e. fish trnde. wtts eslalJI ished 017 :?3rdJune, 19�.2, unde1 the piovisrons of lhe Sea Pisher·ies Acl 19-9 Its funct10ns are lo make representations to An Bord Ia�cai�l·Mhara on matters generally nppertainino• lo lhe 1·mpi·o ·e. t": h 
. 
l t l . o v men of t e mdust�·y._ T 10 � a ule provided for a CornmiLtee of Mall' 0• m_ent cons1stmg of eight persons. includinu· a Chail'man I c�t
e
­Ll'1enally by the members, th& fishermen h
0
• 1v1·11 ,., f 
' e ec ed 
L
. 
th h I . 
< o om· represent-a 1ves, e w o esale fresh fish trade and the ,·el · ·1 fl ·I· l ·· 1 re . t t· . h . d LI . di s , t cl< e Oil(' . p1esen a rve eac , an 1e other sections of th r e: [.·, t" fish trade, two representatives. Pend· 0• • 
? c 1. 11 >u 1ve 







1ti 1 �1irt;�:.'�� 
g 
was set up consisting of the elected direclors of Lhe former Irish 
Sea Fisheries Associalion, Limited, as representatives of the sea 
fishermen, together with four other persons appointed by the 
Fishel'y A11lhorily lo represent lhe retail. wholesal� and_ other 
sections of lhe Llisl.t'ibulive fish t.rade. The reg1sLrahon of 
producers and disll'ilrnlors was one of lhe fi1•sL activities of the 
provisional Commillee ,\·hose term of office may noL lega�ly 
exceed tweh·e monlhs anu who are charged under Slalule ,v1Lh 
the making of all necessary anangements for the el�cLion of the 
regular Committee hy the members. Five meetmgs of �he 
provisional Committee wern held lo 31st March, '1953, at which 
vario11s matters affecting the industry al !urge were discussed 
wilh a, Yiew lo lhe d11e funnulntion and submission of represent­
ations to ,An Bord Iascaigh Mhara. 
SEA FlSHl.:RrnS PROTECTION.-Vessels of lhe Department 
of Defence, which undertakes the protection of the exclusive 
fishery limits, maintained fishery patrol service during the year 
lrnL no i11cursions of boals of extern regisLratio11 were detected. 
Effective assistance was also rendered by lhe G,irda Siochana 
in lhe enforccn,enl of lhc fishery Jaws generally. 
SCIENTIFIC INVl•'.S'l'IGATIONS. ETC.-'l'he biological 
investigations into the slacks of escallops (Pccten ·ma:dnws) in 
lhe Caslletownbere (Bantry Bav) and Connemara areas pro­
gressed fmLher during 195�. 'Representative sa1:nples �f fish 
from Lhese Lwo nreas were examined regularly w,t.h a v1�w to 
completing the picLme of the life history of these _shellfish 11:i the 
areas menLioned. In order lo lest certain conclus10ns tenLat1vely 
drawn from preYious wol'k, the tagging or mal'king for future
identification of escallops at Castlelownbere was cornme�1ced at
lhe end of the fishino· season in i952. The lag used consisted of
a small while cellul�id disc bearing a number and the words
•· l<'isheries Branch ". This tag was attached . Lo lhe escallop
shell IJy means of a piece of silYer wire which was pass:d
through a hole bored in the eal'. One• hundred and forty
escallops \\·ere so lagged uncl by the close of the year. un�er
review 20 01· ili.li% of the tagged fish were recovenecl. ,!',-n rnlenr�
t·epol'L rn1 !he inrnsLigations was rend at Urn meel1_ng Jl1 OcLo):)ei ,
1952, of the Inlernalional Council for lhe E:xplor_al_1on of the Sea.
'l'he investigations inlu lhe possibilily of re_v1vmg lhe oyster
fishery of Clew Bay made furlhe1· progTess dunng_ the year. The 
selected area which had been l'estocked m pl'ev1ous years was 
kepL under observation during the breeding season and a con­
siderable amounL of usefnl data was ohLainecl. .-\ further supply 
of young oysters imported from Bri tLany were put out on the 
beds in !he month of 1\pril. 1952. It. was not found possible t-0 
resume the investigations into the sprat stocks in 1952. 
Three uncommon fishes wel'e submitted fol' iclent.ificabon i11 
the romst' of the .vear. One. which had been taken in Dingle 
�-
lO 
Uay i n Fe l)J' 1 1 a ry,  was i de 1 1 L iti ed as a spec i 1 1 1 en  or 11wcn1r1,s  /rlc1 •is. T h i s  species had nernr prev i0 t 1 sly been l'Ccorded as 
taken i 1 1 sha l l c J \\· waters 1 1 ea r  l i l c  roi i s l, a l l houg-h l i i  i s  no t  1 1 1 1-
rnmmonly found  in deep \rnlers off t i le suu Lh -wesL and wesL
t ·oasl ::; . .\ spe c i men of S lo 1 1 c  Basse was laken near Cas l l e ­
lo\\· n s l ! end  ( C o .  Cork) i n  .\ ug- 1 1 ,; L  a 1 1 d  t i l e  l ; 1 rgesl S l i ng Hay 
l ; 1 1 1 ded i 1 1 l rl' l i 1 1 1 d  _\· e l  rernrded \\·as l i i k .: 1 1  i 1 1 ( ; l'e_s ory Sou n d ,  ,\ rnu 
I s l e:; , Cl l . ( ; a l w ay, i n  l hc ,;,1 I ne  rno1 1 t h .  The  l a t te r  f i ,-;h \\' i l S 1,7 
i n ches i , 1 l e ng t h  and  \\·e ighc r l -'i i �  1 1 >  . . �1 1 l l er l .  No l e;; un l he:'t: 
spec i mens  wer.: p 1 1 I J l i shed i n  lhe Odt J l >e r, l 952 . a 1 1 d ,\pr i l ,  19?i�� .  
i ss u � :;  of  I l le / ri., h .\'at11mli., ts ./ 11 1 1 r 1 1 11 / .  : \  l i ,- t  1 1 f  fi::, hp,; cuugh l  
w i t h i n  L h e  r oo faLhom l i n e  ren m l cd l o  da le i n  l 1·e l a 1 1d was 
p rc p. 1 red I J\· a n  officel '  of  the Depur l 1 1 1e 1 1 l a 1 1 d  i t  i s  experl ed L h al 
i t  will be lJ t 1 I J l i shed I )�, the au thor i l i l',-; of the Na t i ona l 'i\lT 1 1 se 1 1 rn . 
Th is  l i st should I le cf rn l 1 1 e t o  person,;  i n le 1·l',; l ed i n  t he vari o 1 1 ,;  
spec i es o f  r · 1 1 l o  l . c f1 1 1 1 n r l  , - rf l he f ri sh coast . 
,\ n i 1west iga l i u 1 1  i n lo \\·h i l i ng s lod,s \\'11:; l 1e3'll!1 I Jy one  o f l h e  
l )epa r t me n L · s b i o logi sts j u st  be fore l h e  c lose o f  t he per iod 1 1 nder 
re,· i e w  a nd some rni l le r i a l  was co l l edec l for Lil e s l 1 1 c ly o f  L i le  
age ,  gTO\\' l h ,  sex u a l  1 1 1a l 1 1 r i l y a n d  feed i ng  ha i J i l s o f  ! I r i s spec i es . 
s 1 1 1 ' fa.l' e Lernperal 1 1 rc:; \\·e re recon !er l  r l a i l _v i l S  1 1 s 1 in l a l t he 
c.; 1 1 1 1 i n; .. d Jl',!-;' L igh ls l i i p  , 1 1H I  rx t rads 1 1 ·0 1 1 1  t he record:-: forwa rded 
reg· i i l a rl \' t r J  l hc l l c i 1d < p 1 a r i L' l 'S a l  < :1 1 pen l rng en of l he  f n lt l ' l l i l l i una l  
t : 1 � I I 1 1c i l
.
fn r  t he  J•: x p l u ra l i c , 1 1  , if I l l e  Sea ( l . C . J ,� .. S . ) for 1 1 ,:e i 1 1  l he 
p repara l i l l n  u f  s_v n o p l i r  t.: h a rl s o f  l he \\'a l,ers uf \\'es l e rn l •: 1 1 1 -ope . 
L\J T l•: H N ,-\ T l U N,\ 1 1 Cl L\W l•: In;i\c I,:s .- -' J\\'( ) de l ega t e:-: a l l L' l ldt• , I 
i l 1 t • J u b i i l 'e ( 'o 1 1 f1 • re 1 1 c-e  o f  t h e J n t e ma l i o 1 1 a l  ( ' c. , u 1 H .: i l  fc., r UH •  
Ex p l o l' i l l i o 1 1  o f  t he St•a a t  ( 'opt •n hagen f i -0 1 1 1  :Wt h  SPp l e 1 n i l e r  to  
7 t h  Octo ber . HJ,>:! . Th i;; c-u 1 1 n l r.\· had 1 1 ,;p-:c- i a l  i n te res t i 1 1  t he 
wtjrk o f Lil e  fu l l 1 1 ,\· i ng· s 1 1 i l -rnn1mi ltees o f  l he Cu1 1 n c - i l ,  \" i i', . 
S a l mo n  a n d  Trn 1 1 l Cnmrn i l lee, She l l fis h Cnm m i l lee, r\ l l a n l i / 
S l ope Co 1 1 1 rn i l lee .  l l yr l rog ra ph i rn l C1 1n 1 rn i l l ee and  l he l l er , · i n n· 
C< J l l l l l l  i [ lee .  ,\ pape r nn I r ish csca l I ups wn s read lo t he S l� e l  [
f i sh Commi l l ee a n d  a f u l l  i l C ' tO l l n [  uf  l he sa l l l lon l agg i ng [) l 'o­
_!.;'r i l ! l l nl e  desc: r i i >ed e l se w here 1 1 1  I l r 1,-; l{epo rL was given Lu t h r
Sa l 1 1 w n a n d  T ro 1 1 l C :0 1 1 1 rn i l l ee . TJ,c :-:rn i or · d c' l egaLc  was e l e c l c�lC l l i l i rn ran ( ) f  t h e Sa l 1 1 1 ( J J 1 , 1 1 l f l  Tro 1 1 l  C r ,rnm i l lee a n d  a me n , hei·
< 1 f  t he F i n a nce  Com m i l l ee .  
. \ j o i n l 1 1 1 eel i 1 1g u f  l i r e  C l r a l l e nber  S 1 1c i c ty  ( \\· ! J i c.: h ex i sl s ful'l 1 1 t • p ru 1 1 1 u l i o 1 1  u f  U( ' l' i 1 1 1U g1 aphy) an d  1 ·l' p 1·csc 1 1 l a l i l'es o f J\Ltr inc
l ,a l l , 1 rn l < J r i e,-; \\·a,; h e l d  a t  l h , • H . 1 1_va l U 1 i i > l i n  Soc i e t y ,  Ba l l s i Jr i dgc ( i l l  j l l h i l l l d  l :2 L h  Sep l en i l I� I - , IH 5::? : . ,\• l ost o f  l h c  l l lU l ' i l l C  a n , if t -eshwn l e 1 · I_1 1 I 1 , J l 'a l unes 1 11 ( , re; i l B r 1 l a 1 11 were re presen Led a l  l h en 1eet 1 n ,ir \\· h 1d 1  was a Ll � 1 1 dcd , i l su , . n n HJ ll g  r 1 l h ers,  l iy represcn L­a l 1 \·es 
,
'. > f  I r i sh  a 1 1 d  _l l r i l 1 ,; l l  I I l l \· ers1 l 1 r• ,; .  T\\·n paper,-; I 1 1 1 d r t · t heI i ( l es _Noles (J f j  f1 ,-; h t • 1w:; r(',.:1 • ; 1 rch  J l l  l r e l ; 1 1 1 c l , .  i l l l r i . .  T h t> 1 • /f C'c- l  r d  i i  l i yd ru-c l r · r · l 1 1 c ; 1 I  � , · l 1 t • 1 1 1 , ,  ' l l l  I l i c  '"l i t i i c Jr l -; [ t c · I ·  c r .. , . l . . . . J ' -' I < I  1 · 1 \· c , r  a n d  > l ' 1 e f  ! li l i es 1 1 1 1  1 1 · 1 ,- J r  c• .�rn l l 1 1ps,  pe i ·c h  i n  J r i ,- l i \\ ' i i l er,-;a nd  :-:a l rno1 1  n w 1·e 1 1 1 en l s  a 1 rn 1 1 1 d  I re l a n d \\'l' i ·e C ' (J l t l r i l 1 1 i t e< I  l iy
1. 1
rnrn 1 i >ers 1 1 f t i r e  sc i en l i hc s t a ff of t he Depart m e n t . The F i sh el' ies  
e 1 1 g i n err ga\ ·e  an a \' l '0 1 1 1 1 l  o f  t he rons ln 1 e l i o 1 1  and npera� ion of 
t hr i ,p i x l i p  l i _vd ra 1 1 l i 1 · hsh pass t J ll l he R i \· er  L i ffey-the o n ly one 
u r  i i,-;  k i n t l  i 1 1  l r0 l a 1 1 d  1 1 r  ( ; rea L  B r i t a i n . A \· is i L l o  the structu re 
J ,_y th nse a t t en d i ng l h c  1 1 1ecl i ng \Yas anang·ed hy t h e  Deparlmen t .. 
,\·l :\ H . L\ I•: \\' O H I\ S .--Pn)posa l s  rece iYed d t 1 ri ng Lhe year for 
S l a t , · -a i d rd \\'t J l 'k,-;  i 1 1  t i l l' co 1 t s l r11 l' l i o n  a n d  i m p ro\·eme n l  o f  
fh ilr 1y p i r r,; . l ina l ,.: l i p:-: ,  na\· ig·a t in n I Jeacnns ,  e t c . ,  1 1 nd  for l h e  
t i  1 · c •dg· i  1 1 g  t 1 f f i ,d 1 cr.\· l l i l  r i >u l l  rs were  i 1wesl-iga l ed and f' u l l  
< · 1 i l l n h n ra l i 1 1 1 1  wa,-; rn a i n l a i , w< I \\· i l l ! t he Office o f  P 1 1 1 J l i c  vVorks,
t lw Sp P1 · i a l  l•'. ,n p l oy 1 1 1 e 1 1 t  Sc l r emes Office and Lora l  J\ 1 1 Lhor i l ies
in  i i 1Ti l ng· i 1 1g fo r l hP t ' ., L' < ' 1 i l i o n  n f  s 1 1 c-h "·orks as \Yere deemed
n ei :e,.::-:an· c , r dcs i ra l l i t' i 1 1  ! h t' f-is l i ery i n l e 1·es L .  P rocedure in 
c l ca l i n Q· 
0
\\· i l h  1 1 1 i 1 1 < 1 1 ·  1 1 nt r i 1 1 p \\'t > l 'ks \\· a,c;  rn.od i Aect dnr i ng the year  
l l\· t h� i n t rnd 1 1 C ' l i u 1 1  l l f  an  a r l ' il l lFemen t \\·h i C'h  enables a n  ln le1·­
r l � p a l ' l 1 1 1 1 ' 1 1 l ; 1 I ( · r , 1 1 ·1 1 1 1 i l l P1 ·  f 1 1 1 1 c l i o n i l lµ· i n  con  n ee Lion  \\· i l h O i fig na
C i 1 <' l l a ( ' h l . i  , 1 ;..: 1 1 ,-; I 1 i 1  ,!..:" l ' t • 11 1 1 L ,n· gC 1 1 n g· l o  c l rc 1 d e  s 1 1 c h  cases . 
I n  o l 'der  l o  L' l l ci l i l l ' l l t r  grm\· i n,!! nec l  o f  L i l l' l a rge r·-L>'Pe Ash i ng 
t in a l s  a::' , 1  w h o  Ir lo  ra l l ,!.! C' , t l onµ· L i l e  en l i rr c -onst , a J)roj ec t  fm 
t h r  p r1 ; \· i ,-; i r , 1 1  <d '  a h crn t ,: i x  1 1 1 a jn 1 · f i,;h i 1 1 g ,:; t a l i on:-: a l  s l rn l eg ic  
pu i n l s  0 1 1 t lw l ' Oas l l i n r \rn;; app 1 ·n\· e t !  i n pr i nc ip l e  and _hy the 
rnd l l f  I l l (' H•ar  a rr a 1 1 °·enw n l ,; werr in hand  fur the  carry 1 ng-0 1 i l  
r , f  a re1 · 1 ,n , :1 a i san 1· v s , ·�• \·e>· t o  de l e l 'rn i n e  t hr s i t e ;;  rnn;:;t s 1 1 i l al1l e 
ft 1r de n • l op n 1 r 1 1 t  i n  l lrn t  l't'sprc l . 
L l •: < ; J S L,\ T I ON .--Ttw S L' i l  r i s l lc r i rs .,\ c l , 1 932 , hecnme l aw Oil
2:! n t l ,\ p r i l ,  l !J:/? . l l  p r 1 1 \' i < l ,•d fol '  L i l e  se l l i ng 1 1 p . i n  p l ace  of lhe  
I r i sh  S 1· a l <' i ,- l tcr i es .-\ ssnc i a l i o n ,  I , i m i led , o f  a new d C\·e l opmen L
hoa rd , .\ n H • ,n l l a s < ·n ig·h i\ l i la ra ,  and fo1 ·  t h e  es tah l 1 shmen lof  a._n 
nd \· i c;, 1n· l 1 1 H h· . .  \ 1 1  Crn1 1 h l a c - h ns l i isca igh Mhar, 1 . Prnv 1 s 1 on i s  
; 1 I ,-;o l l l i �d t' i n  · 1 1w S l n l 1 i l r f OI ' t hP n'g 1 1 l a. l ion u f  sea- fi sh ing, ch iefly 
l lrn > 1 1gh t h r l i l ' e 1 1 ;:; i ng n f  f i s h i ng \·rssc l s 1 -weed i ng _ t h i rLy-A Ye fee l  
i n  l rm.d h ,  c · nn l rr i l  o f  m r t l ! nds  i > f l a n d i n g  and  d i sposal o f  sea ­
f i sh , i l\ 1 < 1  l l w l i crn s i n r  o r  pe rsonc; r 1 1 ,Q·nged i n  t lw S i i l r  o f  frpsh 
l i sh h1· , 1 1 1 c l  i on or l 1y whn lcs; i l e .  
T \\', 1 S t a l 1 1 t n r.\· Tnc; ( r11 rnrn l s  a n d  o l l c  n.vr- l aw,  pi11- L i c i i l ars o f  




EXTENT OF FISHERY DISTRICTS AND NAMES OF THE 
























Extent of District. Principal Rivers 
Skerries Head to Wicklow I Liffoy
Head. Vartry 
Wicklow Head to Kiln Bay, I Slaney 
east of Ban now Bay, Co. Avoca 
iVexl'ord. 1 
Kiln Bay, east of Bannow Bay I Suir 
to Hel\'ick Head, Co. I BntTO\I' 
"\\'aterf'ord. Nore. 
Helvick Head t-0 Ballycotton I Blackwater, Funshion, 
Head, Co. Cork. nridc, .\ll'b<'g. 
J 
j J,ce, O11'enbo.,·. 
I 
Bandon. Argirlcrn. 
Ha 11 ycotton H cat! to Crow ·Head, Co. Coric
1
, l lt'n. i\
l
<•alap:h, O11'rnm•
' Coomholn, CIPngarriff' 
I ,\ cl rigole. 
Crow H end. Co. Cork, to 
Kerr.,· Hend, Co. Kerry. 
Krrry Ifrad, Co. Krn·�·, to 
Hng's Head. Co. Clnre. 
Hag's Head to a point near 
Cnshla Coastguard Station, 
Co. Galway. 
Cashl:i Coastguard Stntion to 
Slyne Rend, Co. Galway. 
Sl...-ne Head to Pigeon Point, 
Westport Ba?, Co. }fa,ro. 
Pigeon Point to Benwee Head 
Co. Mayo. ' 
I Roughty, Sheen 
!"innihy, Black11'.ntcr, 
Snee111 , .Lau11c, Flesk 
:Haine, Caragh, C 11r�
rnnr, C'11111mp,-agl1 . Tnn�· 
Shnnnon, Dcrl, fi'Ngus. 
l\£ulcn1r. Ltttlo and 





























Extent of District. Principal Rivers 
Dcm\'Ce Head to Coonamore , Moy. <.'loonnghmon• 
l'oint, Co. Sligo. (Palmerston), Enskey. 
Coonnmore Point to Mullagh- Ba,Ilisodare, Gnra.,·ogue 
more Headland, Co. Sligo. , (Sligo), Bonet, 
Drumcliff. 
l\[ullaghmore Headland to 
Hossan Point, Co. Donegal. 
Hossan Point to l\[alin Head, 
Co. Donegal. 
Ca rlingford T�oug;h to C:loghcr 
Head, Co. Louth. 
C'loghcr Head to Skerries 
H<'acl, Co. Dublin. 
Erne, Bundrowes, 
11 TI111Hl11ff. Eske, Ennp�·"\Vnter, Oily, Glen. 
I O11'enea, G11·ecbarra, 
G ,1·epdorL• ( Crolly), 
Glady, Lacka.gh, 
Lennon, Craua .. 
Fane, Dee, Glycle. 
Boyne, Dlnrkwnter, 
Deel. 
Kon:. The• forntPr dislrids nf ('ork ;\'o. r,1, llaudon .\'o. :i2, Skibbereen 
N_o. (:il and Tiantr.,· No. (l2 wpre ,1111alg;a111aled b�· tho Cork Fisher.,· 
ll1stl'l(·t Ordc>1·, ]f):jl. in l)e,.Pmber lfl:31. to form the ('ork Ko ,i 
distrid. ' 
'l'hP arrn ,·0111priscd in th<' furn1Pr Xo. 1-12 or :llm·ille Distt-in 
""""· by Lht' i"oyle l•'isll<'riE's .\ct. lfl:i�. inl'11q,<1rakd in th<' l<'oyl,• 
Arra whil'l1 is :uli11i 11ist l'1'ed hy lh<' l•o.dc l<'ishrri,•s ('0 1 11 111ission. 
.. 
l 4  
I NLAND F I S H E R I ES .  
Holders o f  l i cences issued l ,y Boards o f  Consel'rnlo rs fol' t he 
capLur� of sa lmon ,  sea lro1 1 L  and eels are l'eq u i red by Lhe 
S tat 1sl!cs (Sa.l mo'.1� Sea. T1�ou l  and _ 1-;; e l s) (No . 2) Order ,  1 911:.i 
(S .R.  and 0 .  No . �;:,4 o f  t 9fo) lo fmn 1sh l 'elurns of t h e i r ca lrhe:-: .  
The  relurns furn ished fol' L 1 1 e_ year 1 952 i nd i ca te  l lrn l t .�:17 ,040 
l b .  of  sa l mon , _ rnl ued cl  lhe l i me of l and ing al .t 'ii 1 7.110 ,,. t ' I " < ' 
captured b_y . l i cence ho l cle 1·s i n  Lhe :;enm lcen fis hP1 · ,
'. d i � l r ids  
compa1:ed w t  lh 2 .584 ._588 I I > . ml  ued al £673.383 fo1· 
. 
I 05 1 .  Th�
l�lte l' figu l'es_ do 1 1�L  1 11r l u de lhe calchPs i n  t he  f0l'me ,· i\ [o y t i l P
Fishery_ d 1 slr�c t  whi ch  was L l 'ansfe l'red l o  the  Foy l e  A rea as from
i sf,/
pn l ,  1902, u nder the prO\· i s ions of  the Poy l e  F i sheries Ac t ,
1 90- . The_ c/.llc�es of  sen l rou l  _ an 1 ov n l rd l o  fi? ,G5< l l b . va l u r• r l  
� t  £7,682 m 1902, compa red \\· 1 t h  ?)l1 377 I I >  ,-,, 1 , i c · , I • • L  n- - , · -
111 195 J .  
' · · " ' t ' · ' 1 1 
Cond i t ions favoured nel l i ng d 1 1 r ing- the 111aj o l' p i i rl o f  lhe 
Sei lson but, despi le th is .  l lw t:a lc� o f  s i l t mon h_,: 2 1 1  C ( Jrnmerc i a l  
methods �; fish 1 11g fe l l  b y  arprox 1 male l _v 700 ,000 l b . l o  1 ,632 ,72-'i 
l b. _ 1 11 1 90:.. . The ca tches hy rods dec l i ned to a l essrr <' ,den l  
fal l i ng f l'om 247,955 I l l .  l o  225 . 22:'J l h .  in  1 952 . 
. ' 
_
The tota l  c�lc�
1 
of  ��l mon i n  1 952 
1
was d i s lr i l lu led ns  fc i l l o \\·s : -­
dia fL_ ne ts. 1tt>.3 ° .  d n fl nels, 22.0�o , sla ke nets a n d  o ther  C'Om ­
merc 1a l  methods,  19 .7"{, ,  a n d  rods, _ 1 2 . 1  °� . "rhe prupor l i on  o f  
fish caught b y  l'Od was g l'ealer  l h a n  in any o f  t h e  p rc,· i o 1 1 s foi i l" 
years
.: 
'.fhe catch by .rods i n _  1 952_ showed an i nnea�c u,·cr l h n l  
_
o f  1 .9o l  1 11 l h e  Co1 ·k ,  h c r1·y , _  L 1 rne l' l ( ' k ,  fi a l way, 1 1n l l i n n k i l l .  S l i g-1 1  
a�d Lel ler l�enny fi sh ( • t ·y d 1 s l r 1 c l ;c; _ The _,· i p l d  o f  t he ro 111 1 1 1 0 1._ 
c , a l  f ishel'I CS was l ower, ho\\·e,: e r .  i n  i l l l  d is l r i cl s, excep t  
D 1 1 n c l a l k  "'.h , ch showed a s l 1 gl ! t  1 rnp1 ·0\·emen l ,  a 1 1 d  D , ·ngl l e< l a  
w herr lh e 1 1 1 1 p 1·<J ,·e 11 en l \\·as q u 1 1 ( •  s 1 1 1 >  l a n t i a l -al Jou l 3:! ": . . 
Up lo and  i n c l u d i n i:!' l lw t•coml wrPk i 1 1  -' p r i l l h < ·  r 11 ns  of  
spr i ng f i sh we'.·e ronsid ered l o  he ,:011 ,e \\·h a l  hel l l' r  t han in  lhc 
average year 1 11 mosl  spl ' i ng f i sh  r i vel 'S .  P n , 1 1 1 l l l i d  A pl' i l 
<� t�ward . howen'I ' , _ t he  1· 1 1 1
1, ;  dee- l i n ed .  The n 1 n,; 1 1 f  g- i - i l sc a t  
fi , s t  sho_wer l prom i se o f  n goc,d season l 1 1 1 l  t hey fn i l e r l  l e ,  l 'eaC' h  
expe��-l i on� and_ the sea�on  c losed m 1 1 ch rn r l i <' I '  t han 1 1 ,: 1 , a l .  The 0 1_ t l se 1 1 1 n ;c;  1 1 1 some r ivers had  ended a l n1 <Jst 1 · 1 1 11 1 p l e l eh- hv 
the  n:1 ' d �l l e  o f  .J 1 1 l y and a� ; 1  res1 i l l  t he r i l" e r:; l ' <' l ,v i ng m n i n l ·v 
on th ,s fi sh had a poo r season . · 
The  rel 1 1 1 · ns  f 1 ·om lhe ,·a r i o 1 1 s  < · 1 1mmerC" i a l  f ish i ng <' ll!:! i n es 
depen ds  lo  a l a l'ge e x l e n L  on l oc a l  c ·o 1 1d i l i o n �  a n d , c ·r ,n :;<'q l l e n l l \· a compar ison l 'a n no l  1 1 se f 1 i l l y l ie 1 J 1 ; 1 d l' l ><'h\"Cen l lw l" i ,1 I · : , 
<l 1 ffe1:en l  fi sher,v _r l i s l l ' i cl s .  I I  i s  l l f i n l rn•st . ho\\·en• I ' , 1 , , · , · t�n\;�a : ·'t'. 
\h� I esn Jt_s o l , la 1 ned hy I ' ( ) " · r 1 nd  � 1 ne i n  l hr \"il l ' ini t ,;  d i ,; l r i c l s .  Exc l ud ,np, t h e former :Vl ov t l l e D 1 st l' i c l  · ,  t 1 1 1 a l  f " ~ 1 r,  1 
1 · . . 
. ' ' < 1 1  . ) .  / l l  r(I ( 
tcenres ( fo l' 1· a 1 · 1 0 1 1 s  pel' l or l s) wr t·<' i s;; 1 1 ed in I OfJ·> . I .).-, o•�u  
sa l mon . l 
. 
99« ') ') 1".  1 1  . - ,  , 1 1 1 1 _ . , . ,.., ,ln • < we1g- 1 1 ng- :..:... 1 ,  __ ; ,  1 . n nd 1" 11 l 1 1rr l a l  £c:,:'i . R7:'"i wrn•
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l'e lu rneu as laken un rud and l i 1 1 e .  T i le  [L,·c rag-e caLch per rou 
was, Lllerefore, l1 . 1 7  sa tmo1 1 ,  weigh i ng 39 .11 l b . and valued aL 
..L\J l;J:-i .  1 t < I . ,  a so 1 1rnw l 1 u t  l e�:; ta ,·ouraJ) le  resu l l  as compared wilh 
prcv io 1 1 s  year::; .  l Ja.l l i n a  d i s l r i rl sho\\·ed L he  ! Jesl m·erage cuLch 
pe l' ruc l a l  1 11 .!t fi sh "·e ig h i ng �H� l b . a n d  ,·a l ued al £ l9 8s. Ou . 
1 ne  a ,· L' i ' i lg° l '  \\·c 1g l 1 l  u l  , i l l  1 1 s l l  L <C kl' l l  on l l1c l'Od was 9 .3 l b . , 
::; l 1gh t ly n 1ol 'c l h a n  i n  I U�1 I . t n  L i l e  1 ) 1 1 nda l k , D roghecl a ,  Du b l in ,  
\\ ' e x fo l' d ,  I , i s 1 1 1 c > re ,  Col' k ,  Con ncmara. ,rn d lJa l l l nak i l l  d i slric l s  
L i l e  ,l\"C l ' i lge weig l l L  exceeded I U  I IJ .  T i le  I Jcs l  arnrag·e weighl 
( 1 11 . :! 1 1 > . J  \\· , 1 s  aga i n  in l hc D rogh cda U i sl l' id ,  re f l ec ti ng  lhe h igh 
p rupor l 1 1 1 1 1  of l a rgl' sp r i ng· fb l l  i 1 1 t he ca t c hes l l lUdc i n  lha l  
d is t  r id .  
' l ' l l e  L c , l a l  c a k l l c, f sea L ru u l  I la:; re t l l a i 1 1cd J "e 1na l'kal> ly  c.onsl,u1 l  
i I I  l h e  pu::;L  l we l \·c y 1:: a 1 · ;-; .  g·cne ra t  ly  f l  u c l ua l-i ng  I JeLween 50,000 
a 1 1d Gu,oou l h .  U f  t i le l u la l  n1 L t l t  of 58,G50 I IJ . .  G7 .0% was taken 
l )y l'OUS, �5 ., ':u by d rn [L 1 1e l s ,  lt .3�" by d r i f l ne l s a1 1d 3 .0�0 by other
cornme l'c i a l  t l l e l l lods .  The propol' L ion taken un  the rod in  195
2
was abo 1 1 l  L I i e  sa1 1 1c as \ ha l  or l he  p re,· i ous yea l' but much 
in
excess uf t he t �).'t!) and  1 !)50 figmes .  . \s  ,Y i l l  be seen f
rom
.-\ ppend i x  ;'\o. t� I . he 1 1 1 1 1:-: l  i , n pol ' La n l  d istl ' i c t s  fur s
ea. Lro 1 1 I. 
a ng l i ng a re \\· e x ford , Cnrk . K erl'�- , Cu 1 1nema rn ,  lJa l l i n
a ki l l ,
l \a 1 1gor a 1 1d LL' l l c l'l-cn n _,· . F c , r  l h e  rnunt ry a :;  a. who le  [.h e  
ca.Leh
per rod ,rn,; -;- _ 1 ;  l i �h  ,w igh i 1 1 g  (i .O l b . and Yil l ued u.L t7s. 
Gel . ,
h u t  a s  sea lrou l  t;::; h i 1 1g i s  l itt l e  p ractised in  many d islri
cls lhese
figures am nol i n d i cat in' nf Lhe rel ums per rnd i n  llic recog
rnsed
sea t ro u t  f i :-:her i es of l hc cou n l n· .  Por example,  l he  a.Y
erage
y ie l d  per rnd i n  l l l e  B , 1 l l i na k i l l b is l r i c l  ,ms l19 .5 fish we
igh ing
!10 I I > .  Y n l 1 1 e d  a l  .1:li 2s . t Od . ,  ,Yh i l c in  l h l ' L i smore D
i sl ri c l lhe
,l \·e rage ralch d i d  n l l l  J 'ear h  one f-ish pet· ,·oc l . The  Con
nemant 
I l i s lr itl I" i e l d l' c l rnure :,t ' ll t rn t  i t  t h an  a n  v o l-hel' d i slr icl  a
n d  the
a,· e rage �a lc h pCI '  rod ,·,- , 1 ,;  a l 1 1 1 o,;l :?5  fi sh .° T h is i s  a h igh 
aYerage 
a s  1 1 1 au_y o f  l h l' a ng l e ! ':> ,Yerc s horl  L en n  ,· i s i tors .  The 
average
\\·e ight of L i l l ' St 'a l ro u l  l a ken i 1 1  t \J�):2 on  J"nd and l i m' was 
0.9 l l b .
or· abo 1 i t. 1 0'',, h i n- J ier t 11 .\ 1 1 i n  t h e  year 1 05 1 . Th i s  i nc
rease may
I le a l l-r i  bu  led l; I h e  re l 1 1  rn  to  111ol'C no t'ma l  c
ond  i l ions as  far
as l.he i nc i d ence o f  sma l l  wh i U i ng 0r fi n nock , wh ich
 had been
preva l e 1 1 L  i n  1 95 1 ,  was concerned . 
Con c l i l i u 1 1 :;  ro r d r i f t, n e l l i 1 1µ- for :-:a l mon .  wh i ch  i s  
carried on i n
lhc open sea l lft' l l t L' nor th  con:; l  o f  Coun ty Mayo a
n d  lhe  Donega l  
l ' llaSI , \\'Cre f; 1 n 1 1 1 rn l l l L ' d u r i ng  l \r,:? a n c� the  fo,h i n
g aga in  ga,·t'
,;a l is fndorv  res 1 c l t :-: .  Th i ;-; 1 1 ie l hoc l  nf f-i :-:h i ng r
el i 0s a l mosl cont ­
p l c leh· 1 1 1 1· �T i l �e . a 1 1 d  thP a ,· t' l ' , tfH' weig-h l n f  the  
fi sh C 'apl L 1 1·ed
is 1 1or'11 1 n i t / twl \\·ee 1 1  ( i  a 1 1 d  i \ I > .  D 1 1 r i np: 1 952 t h
e , l \· erage we!gh l
\\'as G -0 1 1 ; _ u 1 ·  ,- l iµ· h l  l _v h ip:hL' I " l 1 1 tu 1  lhc  ,l \
·erag·e t l f  t h e  preyw 1 1 s
fo 1 1 t· years .  
The  :-:1 1 1 , 1 1 1 , n  i g l'a L i on  "·as repl l r l cd as sn
 L i ,;fac Lory i n  most
d i s lr i c t s ,  a I t  hu 1 1p:h of s1 1 t 1 1c \\· ha t  :-:ht l l ' ler du 1
·a l 1 u n  t han u sun  I .
The  spa"· 1 1 i 1 1 ,!r sca:-:n 1 1  o f  t 9i'i2·5:.\ \\·as a l st 1  re1�orl
ed a s  rea.son a l l l �­
,,a t isfnc l u n . Su 1 1 1 e  i n,; l n n cl ':,; o f  f 1 1 ru n e u l cns \\' 1 • r
e I J l'OUgh t  l o
1 1o l i c-c  d 1 , ;· i 1 1 µ· L i l l' .,·c, 1 1 · a 1 1 d  a f
l' \\ , - a �L':- o f  f i , h  1 1 1u l' l a l i l �- fn nu
u t l l c r  nw :-:e:,; \\'C l "l' i 1 1 ,·c::: l i,-!·a t ed . 
lG 
The yield of the eel !isl · · , J 
that of 1951 Th ' h 
et ws s iowed some impruvernen t on 
. e ca�c. was rnturned at 1 971 c, ,t l 









1s n-1ve · A · 
o · ..., 11'ee years 
f
. o n 111 - ppend1x No. 15. Exports of eels clui·inn· th . , 
we yea l's \\'el'e as follows: -
" e pr1s� 
1952 J.885 cwt. value £2'1.603 
1951 1,369 " £,J 7,6 f!J 
1950 1,761. " £21,812 
1949 2,239 " " £33,307 
1948 3,176 ,, <£54,0!)!, 
IJ.:els are exported chiefly Lo markets in Great B ··L · 
l








evel of that of 1951. 
' 11 e
13OARDS OF CONSERVA'l'ORS-
The receipts and expP-nditure of Boards of Conservators clul'ino· 











Travelling, e lc. 





























The foregoing surnrn,u·y of receipls and expenditure does not 
include sums received by way of special local licence dul-y which 
were surrendered lo the Exchequer under Section 13 of the
Fisheries (Tidal \Va.Lers) Act, 193'1. Details of the receipts and
expenditure llf each 130,trd are gi,·cn in Appendix No. 
10. As
the 1\ilu,·illo 13oal'd c•�a:-;cd to exi,:t on :1tsl iVTarch, 1952,
 Lhe
reccipl:; ,incl expcn<litme ful' Iha! Boal'd nrc excluded fro
m Lhe
figures fo1· 1!)51 in ordel' lo ,.sliuw a JJroper eun1parison wiLh
 ·1952.
I,:fvlPLOY1VrnN'l' IN Tim lNDUSTRY. 
'L'he n11mlier of f-islic1·n1en who engaged in seasonal nett
ing for
salmon in lidal wale1·s 1111der common Jaw right is eslim
aled al
4,374, und 395 others were employed by pl'oprietors of
 commer­
cial salmon tisheries. Pl'ofessionnl anglc1·s and gh
illies num­
ilel'ed approximately 560. Boards of Conserrnt
ol's employed
J ,268 wulerkcepers. 97 others being emplo.,·ed IJy lh
e owners of
private fisheries. 1\lmosL 7,000 persons, theref
ore, obLained
either whole-lime or pal't-limc employment
 in the inland
fishel'ies during the fishery yea1· 1951/52. 
JNS'l'RUMl�N'l'S OF CAPTl HK 
The total number of fishing licences o
f all kinds issued in
1052, excluding G5 iss11ed by the fol'rner 
Moville Board prio1· lo
its dissoluLion on Jsl ..-\pril, was 7,990
 which is lhe highest
number 011 rec
ord. The totals fo1· p1·evio11s ye
ars-including
those is::;11ed in lhe I\IIo,·ille clistric:l-w
el'e as follows:-
19,,J, 7,5G3: 19:ill, !i,�75: f!).'i\), (i,:13',;
 19-'11:l, U,2i5. 
r he number uf \\'holL' season r
od licences issued, '•,111,
showed an incl'case of ove1· 000 on las
t year's not.ably high figure.
l�ndor::;cment cxlensiuns lo other fi,:h
ery dislricls numbered 729
as compared \\·ith 7G:? in 19�1. T
he rn1111hers of i!t-clay rod
licences and of ·£1 lirl'nce:; issued 
in certain districts from .1st
.I uly Oll\\"ill'ds Cilll1l' Lu I ,::?29 and :3i
G n•specli,·el.r, as compai·ecl 
wiLh 955 and G39 in 1951. The gr
and total of 6,H5 rod licences
shows an increase of 581 on the L
ola! for 1951. 
Appendix Nu. 20 sho,\·s the num
bers of the rnrious classes
of I icences i ·sued in each F'ishe1·.v 
District. The rales of licence
duly are given in Appendix No. 2L
. 
.-\ppendix No. �2 contain;: parlic
ulnl'S pf l'ulJlic ln(]Ui1·i_es he _ld
dlll'ing lhe year. An ,\IJslrnct of 
Bye-La,ys made is given 111 
Appendix No. 23. 
SAU:\ION l�X PORTS. 
'l'he a,·c1·ag-c p1·ic:c receiYed f
OI' snlmon exported showed a
sli�·h1 det'rease compa1wl wit
h the arnrage pr1C'L' fM 1951. Thu 
Iola! qu. 111lil_v of :'al111011 L'xpurlc•d in 
lfl�1:.? a1111 1u1ilecl tu l�, o n
i8 




. . - ,o ' compul'ed w i Lh "2 809 
,.. ,832 i n 19D 1 and 1 7 , li::38
 cwl - � 1 . 
~ _ _  ,_ _cw l .  va l ued a L
Lrade was handled by 1 t9 h I d  
. _ v tt 
t
�d a l  £;, t li , 1 , ::i 1 1 1  1 950. The  
lhe  Agricu l L u ra l  · L 11d I•' · l 
o e
p
1 s  o exporl l !cences i ss ued. 1 1 1 1 c l e r  
A t 
l I S  1ery rnd uds (R m· I 
. 
. ,c , 1947 ( 8xport of 
Sa l mon) 0 1'J . 
- eo u aL1on o f  l�xporL
)
l�xporls were i n  l he ma i n cons i o·�' ' 
19o0 ,(S . l .  No:  !JO o f  1 950) . 
[<' rench ma rket co1 1 L i nued lo . l l . � L
e
<� 
lo ( , rea l  Br 1 l a i n  b u l. L he  
<L I at. e ., pu r ler::; 1 1 1 UJi:>:.? _ 
. \ H.'l' l l <' l C l i\ L PllO P,\ GNl ' I UN U I •' S -\ 1  \ I U 'l 
. . 
· 
' . ' ·  h ,\ 1\' I )  I l ' U t  IT  
Ow 1 1 1 "· Lu  ) I 
' . 
. o I rn ong·ed liry wea lhe
. l . 
cond 1 l ions we re unfavo u ra i J I P  r l it 
u \\ i t rds l h e  end uf 1 cr, 1 
ova _a l a l l  h a tcheries and i 1� 
i _or ie c�l l ec L i on  uf I Jruw 1 1  l r�1; 1 1  
fry �n i952 was conside�
·a l J ly c��!:
lJ � ;�i , te , t he lo la l u 1 1 l pu l u
f
p rev101 1s  few yea rs. T h e  l t 
, 1 11 the  avera o·e fur lhe 
sLa l i  · · · 
o u  p u  a l  eac- h  h ·1 lc l  
0 
un _, ::; g 1Ycn l 1 l  A [Jpenr l i ., No '>!1 
< 1ery u t · en largi ng 
hatcher ies Lhe outp u t  a l  t he  hatci1;ri� 
l n  common wi lh o ther 
�1ent a t  Loughs O we!  and Ennel \
�
· 
�Pe_rn\ecJ by Ll i e  Deparl­
\veather  cond i t i on_s , b u l  [ l i e, l oweri n n·
\ d :,  ser ious!� af
fected lJy
neclton w r lh  drarnage works a l s  
o _ u
t
_f Lo ugh ,�n r w l i 1 1 c0 1 1 -
ope i -a L 1 0 1 1  · D 
O 1 1 1 1  1 ta led ·t "·a · t 
. . 
" · u e l o  adverse \\·ea l l l er ,  h a t  , 1 1 , 
. · 
L o  1 1:S ha t chery
:\ e 1 e , r n a lJ l e  t o  :;upp ly  t n J 1 1 l  i , ,·n \\· h i r l� 
l r _ 1 L ::;  r 1 1  ( i 1 ·e, 1 1  B 1 · i l i l i 1 1
S upp l e111en l l 1orne su JJ tJ l i e-: \ . 1 -1 
• i l t td been 1 m l ,1 r, , 1 1 t r ,
· t  · ·  · 1 J I  
� - ' -� i e  q 1 1 rr n l 1 l • f 
v • 
' \ d i  il J e for d is l r i l i 1 1 l i on L u  a r i o· i i n "· .' 1 1 
_ -1 0 l wuwn L ro 1 1 l  u va  
u µon_ these sou rtes o f  ::; u pp ly l�l " l ll �  
'. I I  
r 
a n d o lhe i -s dl' [ J L! l l d '-
a pporn led i n  1 95:? . Th e lo t ·  I 
' : ,tpp i ca n l s  had l o  I '" 1 1· s·-
J Q8 - oo . 
· " r i ua 1 1 l 1 ly I l - 1 
'- < • 
, .J  a:; compa red \\· i l h I J 08 .000 t i  
·' , < _, _s r , , u [ed \\'ib , rn l ,·
' le p ,  l! \ I U L I S  ,year . 
. 
. , Cund i L i ons  fan, 1 1 1 ·ed  t i l e  prnr l 1 1 <: L i on 
l l � L' s la l ro n  O])E' ri i l Pd I l l · t h , r .  . 
l ) f  :c-a. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  ( ) \' i i i l l !  l f . . 
w r t h  f he I ) . , 
· e _ ., i sm r i r 1' 8s la l es (
'o • _ c 1
-1 ·
. ffi . epa , L rnen l , r
l L ismore C . · 




sal mon _ _ ?Vi l to make pnss i l; l e  l��-e l
:" _a l e 1 · fun l , f ) l 'l l r l 1 1 ce, 1 
. . l 
1 0n of U \  u on i l  l 1 1 1 1 i led sra l e  
. . es 1
1 mp t 1 on o f  g·en era l
<L ::, U  Jsln n l r a l •, 1 1  . 1 -
· 1 1 1 < 1 dd 1 l 1 • J 1 1 I • ' 
. . 
I ,· ff 
<. uc , 1  i on  f, , , . l lw re · [  I
. . o r 1 1 a 1 n l n 1 1 1 1 1 1 · •· 
_ .,  ev
-� r ,c < r n o· f 
-� 
· · 
'" 0 I-h e 1 1 iver
. 'l1h e  prod u < : L i on  o f sea- l ro 1 1 (  ova . . . 
/ �\ti�  w
l 
a s  avai l ab l e for d i s l r i l J 1 1 l i o�'
a
s n� a 1 11 r l i sappu i 1 1 L i J 1:..:· a n d
e1 es was t h e  pl'esen f 
. f n oee 1 1 1Te n f , 
1 1 0 1 1 -::;pu '.vn i; 1 0· • y  • 
ce o i rn u s r i a / l 1· laro·e n I 
ce o son H'
l ' l  1. · . 
("", Std l ro u l  a t  l he o· . o 
u m  Jen, o f  smrr 1 1 
1 en  1 e::i . 
.ep<t 1- tm L· 1 i l ·� 1 . l 1 
' 
v 1 , 1  t 1 e 1 •y i i i 











� l o  h ave 1 n
a l 1 1 rl'd i n  g;;"d 
1 
{0 1� �-� � �i
lu 1 1 1",; l l 1a le he r i cs ffl'l! 
::;a lnwn 
t'. e tr
hu l e  fa 1·0 1 1 r a h l e fo r t he i r l i ;
r , "."t e i n · 1 1 1 1 1 sL 1 1 1 ce::;




�u t  �n r l  bro_wn trn 1 1 l f ry a t t'1�
ri 1  l ( :n ·. 0 1 1 l p 1 1 L o f
O \·er  ! 1 fi> 000 
�d_ ! ,� l he n l ac: lrn· n. l e r  I l n Lche 1 ·  
t p1  , v� le l .1 ·  mvn C' r l 
0 , ,·J 
' , . , Sd l mon om a n r l l h . I . . 
.Y omm r l l ee y i P l cled
h��c, h
1 Le 1_ a rd p rod uced ; i l Jou l ·n,  f l( J�J 1
1 1 0 ,v n l m 1 1 t  h a lc h l' l'Y ·t t
c e n e  rece i \'e r l  f n  · 
l ' · ' '  i mwn I n  I 
' 
l h r> e n t i re u 1 1 �p r r f � }
n < • 1 a  ; i ss i s lit 1 H ·0 frc,rn f i r (' , ;
1 1  , r ,va . i ! ( J [ I J  
Dela i l c:  r f I I  f 




ept1 r l ll l < ' ll l  a n d  
�< J 
< _ ); J i e  r:y p ro r l 1 1 ce r l  u l  , i l l s 1 ·1 1 1· 0 
: _ >c , r ng l or · a l  \\" i i l l ' I':-
• �· I . 
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SCTEN'T'Tfi' JC  INV P.S ' l ' l l i ,\ TIO NS .
Fur ther researc h was ma c l t->  c l 1 1 ri ng 1 95
2 i n t o  the movemenls
o f  sa l mon a rou nd I re l and .  as parl of t
he i m·esl iga t ions initi ated
by L 1_1c J n l er 1 1a l 1 ona l  Cuu m: i  I for the  E
xplorati on  of the Sea.
Tagging o f  ad u l t  sa l mon was resu med 
al Ralh, Co .  Kerry, and 
a t  S l reedagl l ,  Cu .  S l ign . ,\ aangemenl.
s were made to la"
S i t l 1_1 1 1 1 n  uwghl  l ,y d r i f l ne t s  off lh e coasl 
of Coun ly Donegal b1�
ow ing  lo 1 1 nex per l 1' r l  d i fiir 1 i l l i es  t h i s  parL 
o f  lhe  programme had
1 1 1 lw ahand l i ncd ror lhe ::;casun . ,\ l. Ru t h
 L -'ili f ish (mosl l y  gri l se)
were l ag·gcd a r id :.?:.I reca pt u res were l l la
de . :\s in lhe p l'ev ious
yei 1 1 ·,;_ n u ,�t l l f  l i l l ·  rr 1 · a p l 1 1 rrs wrre made
 i n  lhe  nearby r ivers
t •n f C'n ng  h r 1 1 1 1 1 i i l'l' , Ba 1 1 l ry and  Ba l l i nske
l l igs Rays. Isolated re­
rnpl 1 1 r_es fl l l lnw i ng  l rn 1 gr r 1 1 1 igra t ions w
ere rnacle al Plassy near
L 1 1 1 1 c 1· 1 c k  C i l.y 0 1 1  lhc RiYe r S h annon 
anr l 01 1 t he Cu lfin r ivm· in
Cnn_n e ntara , eaC"h p l a ce l )e ing some 
l liO mi l es · from Urn l agg i ng
s t a tion .  ;\ f-i sh was a l so taken i n  
the nal l inah i nch river i
n
r.onnemnra , a n  esl i nrn l e c l c l i s l anre o f
 1 2G m i l es f rom Rath . 
RC's 1 1 l l s  f ro m  S lreed agh were d
isappo i n t i ng in  t.lrnL on l y
 1 2
re-eap l 1 1 rL•s were recorded f rom 20
5 Laggi ngs, 1 1 1 osl o f  whi ch w
ere 
g, · i l se .  The  pa t tern o f  t he reca
p t u res \\"as s im i lar  lo  th
a t  o f
l h e  prcv i o 1 1 s  yl'al' l le i ng v i r l 1 1 a l l
y  a l l  made  i n  r ivers en
ter ing
Donega l  ! lay . ,\ fish lagged 
at t h i s  s la l ion in L95l w
as re­
cn.p l t l l'l' < i  i n  a c l ri fL net off Tory
 Js lancl i n  1952 . The per
cenlngf.
rerove l'y of fish lagged a L  
S l reecl agh lws I leen lhe 
l owest
recun lcd In da l e  f rom the  yar io
1 1 s  s l a t  i on s  fe l l' lhe  lagg ing 
of clean
f ish i 1 ro 1 1 1 l ( l  lhC' I ri sh c l 1asl . _
.\ reporL  pl'eparec l  ! Jy office
rs of Lhr
Dcpa l' l 1 1 1 l' i1 I  as l e ) l h C'  opera l i ,
rns a t. S l ree c lagh w i l l  he 
pnhl i shed
i n  lhe  Prott•f'l!illqs of t hr n
 O.'f"l I rish _. \ rr11frm _1  . 
O ffi c ers c 1 f  L i le Department c
o-opera led w i  l h  office1·s o
f  lhe
M i n i s l r.v of C l ,mrne 1·c e ,  Be
lfasL ,  lo the exlen L of w
orking ou t.
res 1 1 i t s frnm l aFg i ng e:--pcr
i rnenls  canie d out. near P
orlbradden
and Carr i ck -a-rc c l e  on I IH
: Cn 1 1 n l ry AnL , · im coas l .  
A paper on
t l l i s s 1 r l 1j er t  has I leen rnrnp
i l ed  by an  officer o f t he 
Department.
i n  co l l ahura l ion w i t h  an  
officer o f  Lhe  M i n i st ry o
f Commerce , 
Be l f1.cs l ,  a n d  w i l l  l lC' p u l )
l i shrd i n  1 hr Prorrerlinq
s of thr  Royal
Irish .· I mi/1•1J1 .lf. 
Tnggi ng nf smnl ls was co
mmenced on lhe RiYer B
lackwater- al
C l on d 1 i l n ne ,  Co. CDrk , n
n r l  on the River grne a
l  C l i ff ,  Cou n Ly
Donega l .  a :=:per i a l  l lr i r l l e
 a t t achment. be ing 1 1 se c l  w
i l h  lhe "Lea"
h ycl ros l a l i r  l ag of sn rn l l  
s i ze .  A l  Lhese s ta t ions
 !13!1 and 735
smol ts 1 ·espec t i vely we
i-e lagged . Severa l sm
al ls  were re­
rap tu red hefnre l he_v rea
ched l lw sea . i n c l i c n l i ng 
lha l  lhe  t.agging
opera l ion  was  successf1
1 l  and  L lwl  the  fish hnd
 res 1 1med the i r
normal c l ownstreR m move
men ts .  
Dur i ng ·1 952 . 84 · 1 sa l mon
 and sea tl'Ou \ kel ls wr1
'e tagged al
G l en l ies .  r.o .  Donega l , 
nal l isodare ,  Co .  S l igo, 
Trnanlaur, Co . 
Mayo, J< i l l a rne.v , Cn .  Kel'l
',Y , Ban leer ,  Co. Cork , an
d  Lismore . Co .
\i\Tn.1 erfol'Cl ,  i n  rnnj uncl io
n w i lh ha lr.her_v operatio
ns at llwse
20 
places. A few fish ,:vhich had been lagged as kclls in pl'evious 
years have been recaptured as clean fish lwt Lhe res111ls arc nol 
yet sufficient lo form the basis of a reporl. 
Investigations of lhe salmon stocks of the River Shannon 
which have been in progress since 1928, were continued duriw;. 
the year under i-eview and a !'eport on the incomino- stocks fo� 
lhe years 1948 lo J951 inclusi,·e will appear in Llie �Journal du 
�onseil published by the Int'c•rnalion,tl Council for the Exploi-a­
l1on of Lhe Sea. 
FurLher work was canied out during 1952 on the experimental 
removal of coarse fish fl'Om Lhl'ee smc::.11 lakes, namely, Laughs 
Barnagrow (Co. Cavan). Glore (Co. WesLmealh) and Rea (Co. 
Galway). Il 1s estimated Lhat lhe stocks of perch and pike in 
Loughs Bamagrow and Glore have 11uw been reduced b.,· one-half 
as a result of these 0peralions. Furlher material from lhese 
lakes has been collecl ed and tllf invesligalion of lhe uge and 
grnwlh ,of the perch and pike in the waters is in progress. 
A number of angling clubs was auLhorisecl by permit Lo 
1·emove coa.rse fish from waters under !heir control, and s111 J . 
slantial numbers of pike and perch were reported as havinn• 
been removed from Lough Corl'ih, Co. Donegal, Lo11g-h Conn� 
Co. Mayo, and Lough Cullane, Co. Clare. In addition, 11 numbel' 
of angling clubs organised pike Ashing competiLions durino· the 
winter months wiLh the objerl of red11cing lhe number of these 
predators. A report on the age, growlh anc.J food of hrnwn 
Lrn11t in Lo11gh Rea, hc::sed on malc1·ial gathered d11rino- the 
years 19!18 Lo 1952 inclusive, was compleled i>y lhc Tecl�nical 
Assistant at lhe close of lhe yer1r 11nd 111Tan°·ernents for its 
publication in lhe Scientific Prnrr•cdings of !It� Royal Du bli;, 
Society have been made. 
Experiments in the artificial . enrichment of lakes hy Lhe 
add1t 1on uf nulrient_s were cuntm11erl timing Lhe year by Lhc
add1t1on of ground limestone and artificial fertilisers. Kinlooe 
Lo.1 1g·h, near v�'eslporf, Co. Mayo, and Lough ,.\11ncmlan•h neot 
Cl1fden, Co. (;alwa,·. were •tffa1n lreilfed 11nd OIJC'l'"tt·10 n1 . , 1 s werr commenced �n Bal'finnehy �011gh nea1· Kenmare. Co Kerl', anrl 
Lo11gh Anamma near Glenhes, Co. Donen·al ) ' r, . 
With the co-operation c,f lhc fishery owner Mr c \i\' Roli ·l 
I II I 
, - . . . e1 s a num Jer of sma . iro,,vn t1·011l were 1·emoved fl -om Lou0:1�Feeagh, Co. Mayo_, rn November, i952, marked with numl Jei-�dtags and release? 1n Lough Con1:. The transfer was ef'fer-led by officers of the F1sher 1es Branch 1n collal101"1t ·10-11 ,,,·11 1· . . . · , ., , 1 represen -aL,ves of the Inland F1shel'les Trns[, and of the ('asllel> . !\ :I ,,, 
A- · t · Tl 1· If ·. · · ' m
 nge,::, ::,Soc,a 1011. 1e o 1.JE
. 
r o lh1s experiment is t·1 . ·L I. f II ff t f 
. l l f 
- ie s II( \ u ice ec s o env11·onmen · anc ood supplies on the aro,Yl, · , I , fbrown trout. 
,... 1 1 a e o 
, 
Inv�stigatio�1s on a reduced scale into the stocks of brownbout 111 the R1vf'r Dor:lder were contin11erl �nd Lh · t· t · - , " e ,n,·es 1ga ,ons
:? I 
into lhe hrown tro1il uf Carngh Lake in Co. Eei·i·y, which had 
been Le111pnrarily s11spended in L\fal, were res11med. A shorl 
report on L11e [J'()ut of Lo11g1I fvlel\"in, prepared by a member of
lite Dep11rl111ent·s slilf'f. \\·as p111Jlished in Tl1e S11lmon and Trout
.1!11_qrr-;i111• (No. l.3Ci) fur Srplcn,ber. l!J52. 
Specimens uf 'l\,·itile Shad frum Lhe H.ivers Blal"lnvaLer and 
S11ir \\·ere CXi111lined and a short report on lhe stalus of this 
spencs, and llle closely 1·elalPd .-\ 11 is Shad. corn pi led IJ_y a11 
offirer CJf 1hr Dep11l'lmenl .. appeared in the Irish .\11/ura/is1s· 
,/()lf/"7WI. 
,\ servire which has IJeen arniled of lo an increasing exlent 
in rerenl yrars is Llrnl whereby information as lu Lile life hisLory 
ol 111111s11c.li freshwater tish has been f11rnished Lo enq11irers who 
s1ilm1it for cxnn1i 1 1ntion sets of ,::rales of uncommon fish and 
speeimens of fc,ocl organisms. This sen·ice, \Yhich fosters a 
drsirailll' i11lp1·1·sl in fish lif0 on lh0 part of lhl' fishing public, i,­
alsu of iidrnnluge lo lhe seienlif-ic slilff of Ille IJep,u·lmenl, who 
obtained I Jy lhis rnf'a11s deLa.ils of the life history of many 
interesting- fish which rnig-hL not olhenvise h11ve come lo 
light. Sels of scales, together with l'elernnl dal11 (lenglh, weight, 
dale, place, iincl means of rapl11re, etc.) of any abnormal or la1·g·e 
fish, ancl in partirnlai· of salmon weighing ::rs lb . or over, pil,c 
of ;:io lh. or 0Vl'I' and t.J-011I, (eif.her sea or llrnwn) of 7 l!J. or nver 
arc thrrefore "·elcomed. 
SC'nlt•,; r,f 1111 1'11rl_1· running grilse, \\·hicl1 \\·as ca.plured t.,yeJve 
days ea1·li1•1· llwn 1hr �•arliesl rProrded cnpl11rP of ;1 g1·ilsc in 
Ireland 11p In lhal li 111r. wcrr fnn,·ardrd lo Ille Depar-lmenl in 
,\pril. '1952. /\ desnipliun nf lhc scales was f111·nished lo the 
sender and later p11blishcd in "The Ficlrl" of Orloher 1tlh, 
1952. 
Tllf' sriPnlific staff uf tile Depal'lme11l lrn\"C ,ilso gi,·cn assist­
anrP lo offieers of B11ards of Gonscrrnlm;; n'q11il'ing- expert 
opinion on fish helir,·pd ln ha,·r hcen rapl11red illegally. 
Pollowing ,·isils paid hy nn nfficer of I.he Pishcries Bmncil 
lo nillingsgalc (l,rn1du11), MancheslL'l' and Li,·erpool \Yholesale 
Pish \1larkrls f11r llw p111'])(1sr ,,f e:-.:an1i11i11g llw q1111lily and 
freshness of Irish salnH111 on lhosr markel;; ach·ict' was tendered 
ln cxpnrlers genera 11_,. 1111 l he prec·a11 I inn,- Ill'l'e:-sar.,· lo cns11 re 
llrnl ll1Pir c·rn1signmenls sho11lrl l'each export mnrkels in irnnd 
condition. 
POLT ,PT TON. 
Severa I rases of pul I II Lion of l'i ,·ers and lakes rarne 11nder
110Lire d11rinp- lhr .,·pa1·. ,\l lhP req11esl of lhe Hilanls of C:nn­
serva lnrs rn,wernrd cel'la i 11 rnsrs \\"t're sl, 1diecl h.,· I he hiologira l 
and rnginerring slaft's nf lhl' l1epa1·lrnr11I .1nrl n'1·11111nll'lldali1rns
f11rnishprl 11:-; L11 I"l'Illecli,11 1111'a,-111•f's. .\ 1nining· f'nlrl')wisl' \\"a,; 
22 








is1 hfe. Fi s h mortalit,y caused · t . I 1· 
o suppo1 L
intermittent deleterious m· pois� 1�0L:: J1n1
eye1, by some form of 
the River Dodder Co Dub!" 
e uen was ob:oerved on 
Owing to the nu�lbe�· of e�7�r°�•i
!/ umber of occasions in 1 952. 
it was not poss ible from lhe e,�iden
s on �he banks of lhi_s river 
source of the effluent Th 
c
� 
�v,�ilable_ to establi s h the 
observation. 
· e mn er is berng kept under 
An accidental discharo·e of che · 1 f . . 
Louth resulled in some otish morl
���a
 s tom a fnclory in Co.
ensure against a repetition. In conse 
Y and steps_ wern taken lo








flax rnspecLors to "Towers and hnn 11 
. .Y ie eparlment, s




we a rlecl'ease. 
OFFENCES AGAINST THE FISHERY LAWS. 
T_he_ number of prosecutions for fishei-y offences in L "l l 
dt:nng the year (273) s howed an increase of l12 on []10 fi,,.5 
,_ 11 eel 




























an s 1r 1 ·1es 
FOYLE FISHERIES CO:VL\I ISSION. 
�n isL Apri), J952, the Commission enlernd on ll 






regard to the :1 anage menL of the Lida!· walei
.
·s of ll�e 
c_ ,  . n
,
~, 111 






created unde1· the Act. 
· ie " 0:v e n rea
The Commission made the fol_lo_wing Re,!rtilalions whic-h 
accorded the approval of lhe M,rnsler :-
werr 
Fo:vle Are'l (Licensinn: of Fishing· Enirines) neo- 1, 1
. 
dated 9th April, 1952_ -





etting) Regulations, 1952, rlatrd 9th
,, (Returns by Licence Holder) R 1 t· 
dated 9lh April 19-2 
,., egu a rnns, 1952,
' 0 . 
,, (RestricLion of NeLlino·) (No 9) R . 1 . 
dated 6th Jnne, 1952 · 
�. egu nl1ons, 1952,
,, (River Finn-Weekly clos e lime) 
1952, dated Glh June 1959 
Regulations. 
,, (Prohibition nf Fresh�, l �- 1 .. 
i952 dated 27lli J 
El ri Neltrng·) Rrgul nlions,
'. · une, 1952. 
,, ( Election s lo Advisor r 
dated 9Lh Seplemb%r, ����_
Ll ) Rrgu lat inno::-, I 9:'i2.
23 
T(1e Com111issio 1 1 has published a Reporl incorporaLino· the 
audited accounts of Lhe Commission covering lhe six m�nths 
ended 3�Lh September, 1952, the terminal date of the fishel'y year 
as appornted h_v lhe !\cl. Two members of lhe staff of the 
1-'ishcl'ics l!ranc:h \\-el'c appointed l!lembers of Lhe Commission 
one of whom was elecled Chairman at ils firsl meeLing. 
' 
INL,\NI) l•'ISl-ll�H.rn!:\ THUST INCOH.PORATLm. 
This company is pro\·ided \\·il11 a granL-in-aid from Lhe 
l<'isheries ,·utc and i 11 t\:l52;G:1 lhe su111 so paid was £ll,900
. 
Wulers have been acquired liy lhe Trusl in Count
ies Meath, 
v\/esLrneaLll, Cavan, Longford, Offaly, Roscom
mon, Galway,
Clare, Sligo, Col'k, Donegal and Monaghan. Thes
e extend over
:m lakes of a LoLal area of _24.,000 acres 
and 501) miles of river.s,
excluding minor tri\.Jularies. The fisheries have be
en obtained
mostly from Lhe EleclriciLy Supply Board and Lile L
and Com­
mission on lease or on an agency l.Jasis. Tltree fish
eries have
l.Jeen donaled l)y privale owners and four olh
er offers of private
waters ltaYL) been made. In Lhe managemenL 
und development
of lhe \\·alcrs acquired Lile 'l'ri1sL works 
with the ass islance of
local l'reserrnl-ion Co1 n11 1 illee::; se
lcded lly_ local Anglin;;;·
. \ssocialiuns. Tltcse Cornrni llecs look afte
r 1110 Ill lerests uf luca I
anglers and assisL thro11gh their local kn
owledge in de\·ising· the
IJesL cou rsc uf development. 
ln a lllajurity of lhe walers acquired by
 the 'frnsL, the problem
has l.Jeen lo build 11µ Lile depicted Lro1
1L siurks. Th is is being
done by ndli11°· and trapping predato
ry roarse fish and by turn­
ing in small t�·uul- Lrausferred fru111 0U
1er wa.Lers. In a few
waters, wllel"l.) there is a big slod, of 
srnull lruul, Lhe problem
has been lhe pru,·isiun (lf heller I i\·i
ng cundilions for lhe fish,
an<.l l11e soluliu11 uf lhis problem i1
1vulYes Lhe ca.ny ing oul uf
biulogieal s11n·cy�, and rnrio11s m
eas111'es . lo inc-rease Lhe
q11aniiLy ur illlpru\·c Ille q11alily uf 
lhe ava.tlable food. In
ucldilillll, a 11u111her nr ,\·alt'rs \\·h1ch 
did nol il1Jld lroul but.
where co11cliliu 1 1:-; are fnvuurulJlc fur t,ro
ul haYe been stocked and
are being developed with encourag
ing results. 
ln ad<.li Lion Lu acquiring waters, and 
developing the, waters so
acq11ired, lhe Trusl- has joined with An
 Dord Fttille in u scheme
ror the cle\·elop111e11L of the \Veslern Lak
es-Corrib, '.\llask, Conn
and Arrow. 'J'his srheme. which is bei
ng financed by An Borel
F{tille and worked in co-operatio
n wilh lhe local angling
associa.Lions is bein°· cal'ried out under 
Lhe supel'vision of a joint 
commitler /,f Trnst and J1llrd F,i
ilte officials, and is based on
experimental work done on Lo11gll She
eli11 by the TrusL in this
and las t season. Lough Sheelin, which
 is being developed as a
Tn1st waLe t·, is also being utilised ns an 
experimental cenlre and
a lraining centre for fishery operatives 
employed in other areas.
A member of lhe staff of Fisheries B
ranch continued lo act as 
Chairman of the Counril of the Trnst ancl
 lwo uther members
as me n1hers of the Council. 
ENGJNEl�ll l\(J .·\CTlVlTrns. 
Drainage schemes and hydro-eled1 ·i•· \Vc;i·l·s \\·ei· .1 . · 
LI .· · · 
. u ' e < 0 a1n alllllil"" 
1e p�111c1p�l matters \V:�1ch engngecl the aLtenLion ofLhe DeJ· t'� 






m� whe.re advice was desired lJy promoters un aspeds !1ffe l� 1 �sh clild fish life. The niusL impurl'lnl of LI 
c. 0 





ese were lhc pro­
cl t · Ii t· 
" ,ut 11 J ancl Ille hydro 
• ec r1 ca ic,n uf lhe Clari\· H.iver Co.Doneo·al a I I ll 1·=> · 
-
1\nnarnue, Co. \,Vickluw. • 
' 0 • ' 1' 1e 1.1\·c1·
H YDJlO-J,;LECTll IC �Cl!Ei\l 1-:�. 
The_ fish passes incorporalecl i11 L11e hydro-eleclriC' w .1 .. 
Lhe Htver Erne were kept i111der ol>setTalion and h r�-
u1 ,s on






i:nrn_1a1 mntme (If < ,·.ernli(ln of these Dasses w l'' 
s 11� 1
� 
iequ1rcd liefore srnulls <.:uiilu l ie i11ducecl.lo pas r e l howeve 1 




passes I ncorporn led In the salmon passes has now been 1 .. ' f 
1 
ove_rcorne by the 11se of stone of a larger g-a11ge than lhat\�,f Y 
which the elver passes wei'e formerly fil Jed. 
th 
While wurk on lire hvdrn-cleclric sC'her11c i·u. LI l{" 
h· 1 
·1 • • 1 1e 1\·c 1 · Le• 
<t< noL yel r�ached the stage where works under consl. . 
· e 
cal led fur special precau lions in the B.shen· i ntercst. prcl 
i: I r_cl.t0_n 
con�ullat1ons were held \\'ith lhl' l�lecti·icity S 11j) JI' B
n1_n�t1,.v
�
ngmeers toncerning- lhe Lype,: of fi,:h passes lo 1!e ·\iesf�
_
11d s
I lans we 1'e also prepared 1'01· llw removnl or cel'[·,in 01 l 
o_ned.




lee. l.. . 
. . . c • i ill'1eso lheH.ive1·
_J con ain 1ng u 1 tahle ,:pawn111°· 0-ro unds lh L 
to1n1J n t" f 
· 0 0 ' us o some extent
e sa 1ng- 01· spawning 1·eaches propo eel lo be r-1 I I :, 
of these obslrnclio n s have already been rnrnoved 
OO< et. Some
\,\Tork \\·ns begun on lhe consln1clion of a -- J · 
Cork \.Vatenvorks vVeir. anrl a pass was con�l:�
1
1 
nwn pass al_ the 
Sho 1 1rnagh, a tribu tary of the Lee. 
cled in the River 
ARTERIAL IJHAIN.\G" Sf:IIE�IES. 
\Vilh the Fli\"l'.r lfrosna schc.·me enluin" un ·t fi . 





_ nal sl-agt's in the 
f Tl' f 
· ' ronc I ions of flo\ I 
flt 1 1 1es 01· ascent of fish past Lhe va l'io11s mi 11 ,�, - . . 
�' an( 
1111t the ralchment ,1rcn callecl for ·1.ll 1· , 
e1
t s  
lh1011gh-
pa I . 
' e11 ion . I• 0111· ne\ Ii l 
sses were ,11ilt Lr. :hi;.; Deparlme11t's cl ·o· 
v s1 
places in lhe 1' 1illamorn area:-
· · esi0 n at lhe following 
J. Charleville Demesne.
:2. Clonaslee Sand 'l'rap.
3. ColJI J ° s Weil', t pper Sil ver ri\·er. 
4. Uavagan·s Weir. L"pper �ih·cr ri\·ei·.
·Tlw wurk u11 lilc, c:t_nle a11d D1·e druina"'t· . 
an advanced stage ilJHI anolh c.·i· fish � . 
::;cl
:
� 111_e alsu reacl1ed
· pass. ues1gnerl by this
:25 
Uepad11 1c11l, was l.JuilL ,Lt IJrnrncal' weir, Cu. Loulh. T
he 
drainage works carried out on the Rivel' Feale caused ma
rked 
changes in lhe character of Lhe flow in the esluary. 
This ga.ve
rise tu an application for alleraLion of lhe existing Bye
-laws 
regu lating sa1n1u11 nelli11g in t_his area . .-\ 111ember of the Depar
l­
menl-'s engineering slafi look parL in lhe p u l.i lic inq
uiry. The 
design for the f-ish pass lo be eredetl aL Lhe tidal barrage u
nder 
consln1ction 011 lhe H.i\·er Fel'gus al Clarecaslle was modifi
ed in 
ronsultal-io11 wilh lhe Office of Public.; \.\forks engin
eel's. The 
modificaliun was made ncces:;ary by Lhe revision of l
be design
uf the barrc1ge. 
(iENEHAL. 
Advice anu assislance were afforded lo Boar
ds of Conservalors
and angling associaLions on \·arious engineer
ing rnallers such as
lhe constrnclion of flsh passes and hatcheries,
 drainage schemes
and the prulecLion of smolls descending lhroug·h
 walers used by
indu strial concerns. The definitions and stal
ulory limits al Lhc
motilhs of ,L number uf ri\·ers were examine
d and seL out where
necessa1 ·y. A flsh pass was designed for S
picer·s dam on the
11ive1· nlackwalel' at Narnn and lhe fish pa
ss was subsequenUy
erected IJy the occ.;upier of Lhe millda11
1, a large prnportion of
Lhe cost \Jeing subscribed by unglers, a
ngling associations, nels­
rnen, fishery owne1·s and other fishery 
interests, including this
DeparlrnenL. Many items of equipme
nt, including a mobile
laboratory for on-the-spot investigation of
 fishery pl'OIJlems, were
designed for the Inland Fisheries Trusl.
 The Foyle Fisheries
Commis,-ion was a(h·iscd on \·;;riuus rna
llers su ch as Ille effecl
of ohslrurliOJh al- lhe mouth of the RiYe
rs Finn and 13mndale. 
while the lidul and freshwater l101111uary 
Llf lhe Pinn was furLhcr
i nvesligated. 
LEtilSLNl'JON. 
During the year the Foyle Fisher
ies Acl, 1952, became law. 
Th is enacl1 11011 I pro\·it.led for the acqu
isition by Lhe Min isler,
joinlly with Lhe Ministry of Commerc
e, Belfast, of the fisheries
in the tidal waters of lhc River Foyle
, legislation having been
ennclcd in parnllel tem1s in Belfast. 
The .-\rl provided for the
rlissululion of thE Moville Boarrl of C
onserrntnr,;, for the eslab­
lisllmenL of the Fo_\'lc Pi"-heries Co 1 111
1 1issilm Lo adminisler the
acquired fisherv lo re!wlate fishirnr in t
he entire Poylc m·ea as
rlef-ine<I, nncl fo 1 : Lhe s�Lting· 11p nf,
 an Advisor�' Co11ncil. The
Advisory Co11ncil runsists of elected a
nd ex-officio members and
it:-; main p111·posc is lo nrh·i:::e lhr Com
mission in relnlion lo the
ndminislralinn of the fisheries genera
lly. The /\cl empO\\·ers
the Commission tti take all necessary step
s for the consen·alion, 
p1·otectio11
. managernenl and improvemenL of the fis
heries in the
Foyle aren and enables lhe Commission lo rn
alrn such rnles and
1'eglllations, sub.ied lo the approval of the 
Minister, necessary
lo this encl. 
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The Fisheries (Consolidation) Bill, 1952, was inlroduced in 
An Seanad on 3rd December, 1952, lo consolidate lhe Fisheries 
Acts, 1842 to 1949. The examination of Lhe Bill by lhe Standing 
Joint Commillee of both Houses of lhe Oireachlas had not con­
cluded at the end of lhe year. This Bill had been originally 
before An Seanad as the Fishet·ies (Consolidation) Bill, 1950, IJuL 
hitd lapsed on lhe dissolulion of the Oireacht.as in May, 1951. 
The Bil I of 1952 is identical with that. of 1950 excenl for some 
slighL revision, mainly lo include some textual a111ei1dmenls I>\' 
the former Standing Joint Committee. 
During the year a number of Slalulory Instruments and Bye. 
Laws were made, of which parliculars are given in Appendix 
No. 23. 
I I 
GEAROID MAC PHARTHALAIN, 
Parliamenta1·.v Secretary 
�11d Seplem ber, i!J!'i:�. 
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Ouanlilv and \'alue of !::iea l<'itih landed i11 1952 W 
Compat:ison of ,\ verage Prices of Sea Fish for 
vea rs H)-'i3 lo l9i'i2 29 
Fis!� Imports and l�xporls, 195-t and 1952 30 
Summer Herring Fishing, 1952 31 
\,\Ti11ler Hening 17ishing, 1952-53 3i 
�pring Mackerel Fishing. 1952 �li 
r\utumn Mackerel Pishing, 1952-53 32 
Personnel and 17ishing Craft engaged in 1952 ... 33 
Trawling and Seining, 1952 311 
Loans-Slalemenl of Accounts for year ended 
:31st March, 1953 35 
Irish Sea Pisheries Association and an Bord 
J°ascaigh Mharn-Acco1111t, of Repayable 
Advances made lo lhe Assoeialion and the 
Board for the 1n·oyision of lioals and gear 
d11ring lhe l\\·cnl�·-twn ,vear;:; ended 3 1;.;t 
M.areh, 1953 :10 
INLAND FISHERIES, 
(Juanlily and Value of all Salmon and Sea TrouL 
taken in '1.950. 1951 and 195:.> by lnslrurnenls 
of CapLme 
QuanliLy and \·,ilue of�_Salmon Lak�n i11 1950,1951 anrl 105:? lly .l• 1shery D1slncls 
(_}11anlily and \'al11e of �ea Tro11L_lake11 in I\J50.1931 and 1952 Ii,,· I• 1shery D1slncls 
(.)iianlity and \'ali1e of l•:els_ la.l�en in 1950, 195-l
and 195:?, by r1shery D1stnd;:; ... ... 
Tula! Quanlit.y and \"al11e of Salmon, Sea 'l'rnul, 
and Eels taken in 1950, 1951 and 195:2 by 
Fishe1·v DislricLs 
N111nher, Q11anlily anrl Value uf Salmon taken 
lly Rod and 1-'.ine in 1950, 1951 and 1952 by 
Fishery D1sl.r1cls .. . .. . .. . 
Number, Quantily and Value of Sea TronL taken 
by Hod and Line in 1950. 1951 and 1952 hy 
Fishery DislricLs .. . .. . • .. 
Receipts and Expenditure of Boards of' Con-
,:ervalors for the year 195:.> .. . . .. 
Licences issned hy Boards of Conserrnlo1·s for 
the year J 952 ... 
L,icence duties payahle on fishing engines ... 
LisL of Puhlie Inquiries held riming 1952 
Abslrucl of Bye-Laws, elc., made in 1952 






APPENDIX No. I. 
Total Quantity and Value of SEA FISH (excluding Salmon) returned as LANDED during the year i952
KlNDS OF li'lSH EAST COAST 
( Omeatb to Carnsore 
Point) 
TOTAL 
















(Loop Head to 
Erris Head) 
2\iOftTH COAST 





























198 1,845 l,80(j 
I 
15,875 ..j_;Ji ;J,7:W 1,22,) 12,:559 I 3,666 













































Total for ""\Vet Fish G9,956 
I 









r)thN ShPll Fish 
Total V�lnc of Shell Fish 





























































































_ 20,,116 I _ ·1
1-1,:;,o:1:3
















£ s cl. 
6 16 9 
8 1'J 11 
6 9 0 
3 19 11 
11'l 4 
3 11 6 
2 14 4 
17 9 
2 11 11 
12 0 .
4 16 7 
1 11 2 
6 G 
1 9 9 
1946 
£ s. ii. 
n 18 2 
9 3 3 
(i 6 !-) 
1 14 5 
R 11 
,1 4 6 
:) 14 10 
19 3 
2 7 0 
lG 7 





£ s d. 
6 18 9 
9 7 3 
/ 2 -l 
3 13 4 
1 12 2 
2 11 2 
3 10 9 
17 10 
2 8 0 
18 10 
4 16 8 
1 14 7 
6 0 
1 15 9 
1948 
£ s d. 
'i 1 11 
fl 10 11 
, ,; 0 
:) 11 9 
I 1:1 3 








1 13 4 
19-W
£ s <l. 
'i 12 9 
10 2 ,1 
i l6 , 
-! 13 G 
l 13 5
1 JG 3 
-! JO 0 
]0 
2 'i 7 
8 1 
,> lii 0 




£ s d. 
8 6 5 
9 18 !l 
7 10 0 
� 1-1 2 
1 16 7 
4 i 0 
4 7 4 
16 4 
2 5 9 
1 0 7 
5 15 0 




I £ s cl. 
7 14 5 
10 5 n 
7 12 4 
4 15 :.l 
1 18 0 
4 15 4 
3 8 11 
, 1 2 10 
2 5 3 
1 3 5 
5 19 2 
2 3 9 
6 3 












£ s d. 
8 l<111 
10 8 9 
7 19 8 
4 ,3 7 
1 16 2 
3 12 8 
2 18 7 
1 2 (J 
;3 G 0 
1 12 ;J 
5 10 11 
2 5 10 
8 3 
1 12 10 







APPl•'.NOJX No. 3. 
FlSH l.\ll'OH.TS .\NIJ. 8Xl'Oll'l'S, 1952. 
(as c:ompurncl wiLh those of 1951). 
L-IMPORTS 
lcresh and Frozen: 
All varieties exclusive 
of Shell Fish 




{ inclusivo of 










White Sea. Fish 
Shell Fish 




























:11,111-) ] 4:'i, 168 
I 16,l;J:\ ii:.16,,l!JCi 
81,0l-J5 821,289 
ltl.0-1:\ s.1:1,s:1:2 









- 7:l,26:l '. 1,027,047 


















� 1 .' 
The figures gi,·en al-ion> for exports of s,tlmon and trout lllclude those 
relating to exports frnm l-he former '.\Joville F'isher�- District now com­
prised in the Fa.de Area. 
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APPENDIX No. '1. 
l'.\HTll'ULr\RS OF' SUMJ\IER HERRING FISHING, 1952. 
Fishing Port Duration of Fishing. Quantity Value 
cwt. £ 
Keel & Keem September and October 11,0-!7 10, 1169 
( 'log;her Head .Tu h·-October 599 1,255 
Greenoro & Carlingford Ju l)·-O<'tober :J65 389 
,\,·hill Sep tern bPr a n<l October :l,J!l JOO 
:'llaglr<'l'aroany :\Jay 2-Hi 2-l5 
Kinc·asslagh ?Ila)· �20 220 
Olher Ports April-(ktoher iiHi mn 
TOTALS 1:1,:WJ 1 :1,797 
----
APPENDIX No. 5. 
P Ml'l'JCULAHS OF THE \�TJN'l'EH HF.RHINO FISHING, 
1952/53. 
Fishing Port 






( 'a Iron• 
Curr:1C'loc 






















Duration of Fishing. 
i\"0Ye111ber & December 
November to January 
.Jan11ary to :\larch 
:>10,·<•111hC'r lo ,January 
:'\m·e111be1· to Jan11:1n· 
No,·ember & Dceember 
:'\o,·embf'r to April 
l\m·p111bPr to .April 
!\m·embt'r to April 
N0Yc111ber & December 
Non•mber & December 
1'10,·c111lwr w February 
l\ on·m her lo Februa n· 
:'\o,·pmbcr lo Fchruar:r 
\'on'lllhcr to ,l anunr, · 
:'>lo,·e111bf'r lo l•'ebruan· 
i\'o,·f'111hcr lo Januar�­
No\'Cimbcr & December 
f\O\'PlllbPr & DecemhN 
.January to .\ pril 
Nove111ber & December 
No,·cmbC'r to April 
l\o,·p111bcr to April 
::--loY<'mhcr & DerembPr 
... No,·cmber & December 
:,./ovemlwr & Decc111lwr 
No,·<·mhcr & Dc•cc-mlwr 
:'\o,·e111hC'l' to April 

































































:109 barrels nncl 2GG half-bnrrels of hf'rrings \\'Pre c >nre,1 during tho 
�-ear Ul52. 
N.TI.-Apµenclix No. 5 dcnls with ,l seasonal fishing "·hic >h flxtRnds in�o
part of two c>alPntlar �-ears. l'onsPquently the figures in 
Appencli<'es Nos. -1- nJtll :j will not totnl prf'(•1sc>ly to thP ngc;rc•g:1tc­
�1 io\\'11 ,:t page:, of this TIC'port. 
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APPENDIX No. 6. 
PARTICULARS OF SPRlNG MACKEREL FISHING, 1952. 
Fishing Port Duration of Fishing I Quantity Value 
cwt. £ 
Valentia .\[arch-.J11ly 2,6:J4 3,37a 
Baltimore April-July 2,501 -1,692
Lackan .July 78i5 1 .
l?i:l 
Kilmore ,] llll0 & J1dy ::369 610 
Fethard ancl s
·
1;,le .June .... � ,Tuly 268 ;151 
:Malinbeg .\I arch-J 11ly :MJ 274 
Other Ports .\lan·h-.July 820 J .558 
TOTALS 7,626 12,011 
APPENDIX No. 7. 





Bun ma hon 
Dunabratton 







Duration of Fishing Quantity 
Cwt. 
August 527 
August & September �183 
Augu�-t & September �ns 
A11gust & Septe111bcr 2:36 
August & September 220 
August & September 221 
August & September 210 
August to J<'ebruar_y 2.950 
5,065 













."1.B.-:\ppendix No_ 7 deals i1•ith :1 se1tso11nl fishing 1d 1 ic·h pxlc>11d." into 
part of_ !;11·0 calPnda r y�a rs_. ( '011s<'q11<'nt ly thc> fig11 rrs sho11·u 111 
Appendices Nos. G and , 1nll not total prc•ciscly tn tlw nggr<'gnl<' 
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TR.\vVLING AND SEINING, 1952.
I �Tonn3._g-f' of )lntor � Ilonts " 
I-E 0 � I ti: I!!� I = 
Po,t Locality -; .,, 0 "C 1l - "" =or " " 3 � C: £ Fishing Period " �"" ,.. .. "" 
lo .. 3 
"" "" >'!:: � ..:: "" .0"" "0 .... Q t/) 
"C: e= �'" � c� � ; " :," �� I �a t:.t " z z > 0 c5.= 0 
-- -- ·--
Clniher Head 25 5 1 All year. Bal riji!',llan 30 6 2 4 ,!.11 year. 
Loughshinny and Skerries 30 6 4 2 January lo October. 
How!J1 5 11 7 4 All year. 
Dublin 46 8 2 6 All venr. 
Dun La.oghaire 12 3 2 Ja.nll:uy to October. 
Arklow 56 14 13 .January to Novemh<'r. Court.own 8 2 2 May (o September. 
Wexford 37 8 4 2 2 All year. 
Ross1are 32 8 5 3 Januarv to November. Kilmore 48 14 12 2 All year. 
Feth:ird a.nd Sln<le 12 3 3 June to No,·emhcr. Duncannon 18 6 6 June to October. 
Dunmore' East 36 9 4 2 3 All year Passage East 56 28 28 All vear. 
Waterford 4 1 Febi·unrv to September. 
Helvick 32 6 5 All year. 
Ballvcotlon 20 10 10 All year. 
Cobh 26 6 5 All year. Passage West 6 2 2 April to October. 
<..:rosshnven 3 I 1 February to October. 
Oungnrvan ·, 3 I l November to Febrnnt·v. Kinsnle 9 3 3 .Tnnuary lo October. · ·· 
1 JI 
Con rtmncsherry ... 6 2 May to October. Union Hall 28 3 5 Jnnun.ry to Scptf'mbcr. t:asflctownsend 18 4 2 All year. 
Schull 44 10 3 All year. ·· 
1 Flo.utry ... 32 9 2 l 6 All year. 
Ca!itlclownbere 3 l 1 ,Juno lo August. Derreen :::1 9 3 3 All year. ... 
Ballinskelligs ... 12 3 1 2 All year. 
Pnrtmn�ee 
�I 
3, 2 1 Mny to Kovember. 
Valentin. JI �I 
l All year. 
DinJ.;'11! ••• I 8?, I 
9 5 All year. Liscannor 4· l 1 Afi'il to November. Arnn Jslo.nds 18 
;I 
l 1 2 A I year. 
Galwnv :::1 36 1 3 5 All .venr. 
Cleggnn ···I 8 2 2 April to November. �lurrisk 16 4 3 All year. 
Achill 16 4 1 3 ,lnnuury lo 1'0\'CUIIJPI', 
lnishbofin J 9 3 2 April to November. 
Ballina 6 2 2 tTtme to September. 
Kilc11mrnin anti Ross 6 2 2 Mny to July. 
En n bcrone ... ··· I 12 I 4 4 )Jav f<1 SPntf'mhc-r. 
SliJ?'O nnd Strnndhill 8 2 1 ,rune to Octoher. Oundornn 
1� I 1 I 1 I June to Oct.Qber. . I l{illvhe�• ... 18 2 16 A 11 vea.r. Burton port 9 3 3 May to September. Bun hr� 12 3 3 I April to Septembe1·. 
Downings 20 5 3 .. 2 Ja.nuary to Novcmbrr. Hnlhmnllen 12 I 3 3 April lo November. HunC"nrna l� 5 3 April to November. Culclnff 11 II April to November. Moville 48 12 I] All yeu. Greencastle 24 8 6 All year. 
-- -- --
Talala 1,243 345 194 53 98 
* All motor craft except three Steam '.l.'rawlers.
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AP!-'l�NDfX No. 11. 
STATEMENT OF ACCOUNT 
in respect of 
H.epa.rnille .\drnnces lll11de during; Lhc period of LwenL.,·-Lwo years lo the Irish Sea Fisheries ... \ssocialion, Llcl., lo Lhe dale of
lhe Association's cl issolulion, 23rd A pri!, 1952, and lo A 11 Borel Iascaigh i\11 hara as from Iha L dale to 3 lsl \1arch, 1953, 
fur I.hp pru,·i,;ion uf !Joals and gt•ar lo fishermen. 
H,epa_nd,lc ll'ith I utcrcs( 011 au annuity basis in rcspcd of:-
(a) .\.lh·:u1ces :uuounting lo £:393.500 made up to :;•Isl l\lan·l1. Hl52 





Repa_vments to :nst l\lnrch, 1952 
Repayments mad<'- during; tllC' _l"ear o.udetl 31st, .\lard1. 195:1 
B'.ilanco outsta11cling:­
D110 i11 arrears 









l\ t >TE.-.\d,·ances 111:idc· to tho :hsoeiatiou and thl· Board arc repa.�·ahlc• on th<' ha�is of a bn•11t,1· .Year an1111ity in half-,l"l':trl.,· i11sbtlmC'11ts. 
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,\PPENDIX No. 13. 
QuanLily anti \'alue uf Sal111on taken in each of the Three 



















































































































































































































































--- - -- ----·---- --------
1,857.94') 2.584.588 1.882.852
1 
471,740 I 673,383 514,253 
• Jt indicalps ntplurc hy :11t'a11s of �i11glc rod a11d li11e; N b�· 111ea11s 
or nels, "·eirs. etc. 
t The fi14111·es lor th0 (',irk fi,!11•1.1 ,!i,lri,·t lu;· l\1.jlJ a11d ·1!J,jl r1•prP,<'11I 
li11• 1nt:d of 1h,• fi µ; 11r(', fnr l ork. lla11do11. ,...,kiblJl'rN•n and ll:111lr_, 
d1,1 1it·l"' fqr tl10"'<' _\'':11,. T\1,. fij.!11rl' ... fnr il! t • 1,t>1Ty f-i..., 1,t·r_,· ,li,1ri1·t 
for !!I.ill r<'JJl't',1·111 iii, Jol:il of th,• li}!llrl's f•>1 l,,•11111:1n,. Kill"rlll',1' 
a11d Walervill,, di�tri,·Ls fnr tlial ;year. 
3!J 
,\PPENOIX No. 1/i. 
Quan Iii_\· and Value of Sea 'l1 l'ouL taken in each of the Three 
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384 664 930 49 88 , 
650 19-1 I 499 81 46 ' 
l.478 47•1 
I
I 130 216 56 




































* II i11di<·;1ti,s c·apti11·p hy sin�le rnd ;11Hl lim•: X _hy lllt':lll' ol' 1H'l'-
W<11r:-: <'l(". 
1° ThC' tig11n,, for till' ('11rk ii,hC'l'_I' di,t I i.-1 1'11,· l\),jl) ;111,I rn.-l( r<'()l'I' ,•11L 
tl1<' tolal nl' ih<• li}! llr<', for ( ork. J;:111do11. :,;kihhf'1'c•f'11 a11cl Ha11tr_1· 
distr i<·t� l',11· tl11isp _,·<•ar�. Thr tigun•s l'nr 1h1, I\C'1-ry tishe,·_,· cli.,trid 
for lfl:iO r<'JJl'C'�<'lll th,, robl nf tl1P f-ig11n'., for l,1•11111:ll't'. K ill:11·11p�• 
and \\':1h•1Till,, di,tric·t, For tl1;1t _1'(';11'. 

'12 
APPENL\TX No. 17. 
Number, QuanliLy and Value of Salmon Laken by Single 
Roel anrl Line clu,·ing each of Lhr Three Years 1950, 
19f>l and 1!);')2 b_v Fisher.,· Di:-;lric! �. 





1952 I 1951 I 19so 
_,_,_ 
Dublin . . . 318 476 I 288 
Wexford 2,023 2 5
� 
I 
2.456 . . .
3:9!>3 Waterford 2,833 2,941 
Lismore 2,311 3,371 2,130 
•cc;ri, . .  2,266 2,1<1-i 2.111 
• Kerry 2,200 2,02J 2,216 
Limerick 4.582 3,681 5,382 
Galway 588 594 491 
4721 Connemara 657 474 
Ballinakil! 134 461 480 
Bangor . . . 469 ' 54?. 748 
Ba!iina 2.389 3.15·7 l.213 
S'.igo 285 351 497 
Bally. 
shannon 233 759 944 
Letterkrnn} 1,6�6 1.201 1,9:5 
Dundalk 148 122 ]46 
Drioghecta 591 917 703 
--- --- ---
'i'OTAJ.S .. 23,838 27.055 26,135 
()11a.11tiL_y 
--- --- ---
1952 1951 1950 
--- --- ---
lb. lb. lb. --- --- ---
3.477 4,947 2,507 
23,658 29,401 26,029 
28.202 38,343 29,511 
26,384 �,525 20,043 
22,992 21,410 18.537 
20,208 16,316 19,702 
40.139 30,0M 48,688 
4,822 4,497 3,220 
4.720 6,570 3,792 
4,544 3.069 3,708 
4.:m 4,471 6.660 
·15.694 21,9H 16.5M 
2,395 2.728 4,490 
2,085 6.795 8.154 
11.463 9.l\17 14.998 
1,802 1,168 2.149 
8,409 13,570 10,369 
--- ,---
225,225 247.955 239.121 
\"al11t• 
--1-----
1952 1951 1950 
---------
£ .!: .t --1-
















9,899 8,251 10,954 
!,Ill I 1,20() I 811 
I 
1.180 ).64 .. 1 853 
1.135 890 i 802 
J ,007 1.135 1.498 
3,272 �.524 3,727 
615 72•1 1,010 
5:lO 1 .790 ;,S..1>$ 
2.413 2.365 3.098 







55.875 67,419 I 53,460 
* The fign res for the ('ork fishf'n• d istrir·t for 19:30 and 1 !l:51 l"C'JH"C'S<'ll t 1 he L_Oia I of tl1t• fig11 n•s for C'ork. B:1 ndon, Ski bberC'Pn a nil 8nntr.,· distril·�s for those y<'ars. Thr• figurr>s for th-. l,cn·_v fisl1er_y,distrid 
for l!l'?O rl•presP11i ll1<• totnl nf lh<' fig11r('s for KP11111arP, 1"-illnrne:
v 
and \\ alrrnllr distri,·ts for that .,·par. 
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APPENDIX No. i8. 
Nurnl.Jel', QuanLily and Value of Sea Trout taken by Single 
Buel and Linc during en<:11 of the Three Years i950, 
19:'il and 195? by Fisher_,· Dislricls. 



















1952 1951 1950 
---,---.---
1,260 592 I 455 
3.378 4,132 2,144 
625 345 254 
ZOI 270 92 
6.719 3.3!15 2.245 








2.6�1 3,2.36 2.727 






Letterkenny 2.126 3.0-10 1,767 
Dundalk 407 739 348 
Drogheda 1.r, � 514 132 
1952 : 195) 1950 _, __





1.002 573 508 
2.154 2,91) 1,459 
5<1<1 · 312 220 
195 352 40 
5.258 3.023 1,946 







10A67 10.500 11.190 
2.596 3.111 2.581 







2.12!1 3.020 1,852 
384 664 930 
1.478 47-l 130 
\"alnc 
1952 1951 1950 
______ 1 __ _ 
£ _1_\_ 
137 76 87 






































TnTAJ.S . . 43.334 44.106 34.359 3�.307 36.368 31.74-l 5.001 4.856 4.752 
· Tl11• ti µ. 111,,, 111r tl1c, ( ork \i,!1,·•.1 di,1rir·1 lor l!).,U and l!).,1 rl'prr•se11t 
thp rM,.tl 111 Iii,• ligurr•� f«r ( ,,rk. Bandon. �lu_hhr•r•••·_n and lla11tr_,· 
, 1 i ... i ric1, l,,r tlllht' y(•:1r-- Th,, tio·11rf', i\n· th, 1 l,P1-r,· fu-::l1e1·,· 1l1:-,trH·l i,11 1<1:,11 n·pri·,,·111 °1 Ii,, !.,Lil 111 ;,,., lig11r,•� for \;:_,,,"1111,1n•. J,;:ill:1r11ey 
:111rl \\":11,•n-ill,, district, f«r 111;11 year. 
APPENDIX No. 19. 
HECEJIYl'S .\�U E.\'l'l•:NIJL'l'l!HE OF' HOf\HDS 01<' CONSERVXl'OHS FOR Tl-IE YE,\R 1952.
RECEIPTS EXPENDITURE 




Total llecc1pt I. Waler Lnw Keepers. Coste. nnd nnt..l Tofu! Commie• Miocel- j Expendi• Isions. l.!Lneous. lure. 










_2 I 176 217 :121 I ---'----1----,----
11,878 15,879 '. 26,0::;:J 413 
-i-
£ I £ :200 :261 - (j.[.j.j() 2:11 
-1 -12 '1.1(10 27-b8:30 I :2ou I 2 .5ll0 I .1315 I lOU 7:) l - -Iii I- 17 I:2ii0 :1:2 I 
_I 1-l ,
_I 20 -�2U I Hl 
- G:i ii() I !J-
£ 1,8 1,9 4,0 5,2: 4,11 4,3 9,4 2,2 1,7 si 1,8 2,9 8 3,6 2,--11 99 -, ...
iO ·5l) .6 9·,1 .5 i-b,O
ll) 





6,0:21) 2,1-1 i :'i0,:jl2 
-
I- -1
£ £ £ 22ii 59 -Lil1,42:i 35 :2:27:2,5:28 1-16 t:lV•l2,9\'l-l 427 7812,808 :281 6122,188 1:2!) 1,:2:2:"j 5,5,;l 375 1,7:j;s 1,350 42 J9:2 1,4;17 27 :!:l,'3 668 - }(j:'j 1,0,G J!) J:2:2 2,088 - , :2:'5.J57 70 :2.j() I 2,0-10 17 �0:2 I1,,J31 2ii7 -Ill-I I1,5:lO I l!) -15-J :226, 17 9-- I _/ I I 
30,0�1 l ,!J-1(1 I n.:m:2 
(11 This figur<' i1wludes £1.769 recei,·C'd 1111<for Section ].J (]) of the· Visheries (Tidal ,raters) ,\ct:. l!l:11. (:2) ;(;:238 
I -
£ I £ 4-IU I l.'195 353 2,0-!0 GS:l 1 •J�l . ,-') I l,Oilti :3.2:38 1,Jo2 I 5,0(i4 l.li8 .1 ,')o I:2.1:i:2 9's:=3 ' ,J I ,1:n. :2,:2):, :2'50 I 1.952 118, 9:31 ;u:2: 1,77!) 
;11H, I ;3,00:1 Ili':2 \)�9 J92 2,8!'il .10:1 :2,4!J5 22:"j I 2.2:28 :1,3' ,:;,:;5 
9,9�:2 51,:l:i8 I 
S11111� reeei,·ed b.1· "·:1.1· ,,r Spt•('ial Loc·al Li<'encc d11t.,· ll'hich wero paid onir to the Exchequer i11 accc,rcl,111,·C' with :-;ec:tiun 1:J of tl1C'Fisherips ('l'id:1l "':\t.('I'�) .\c-t. ]H;l-1. ,ire not inc·l11rlcd in this tahlt•.
�i�:f·t 
·1:. � ;::· =·-= s
fff;-;; 
� � 
:.., C: ..... _,j 
� ; � �__, - - -- - - -
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� � 3 '< � : ::!. '< " .., (') " 
() 9 i- t: :2 � S' VI � Q ... = � � s0 -: 0 ; ; 0 � .., a.c., 
_o,; 
::--en· v, -� -
:!.� 
p. '< 
�I .!.. � w ..... ..... I-' Q c,:, .,:_ 1..:, ,:,.:. r;£ ..:.=, t-:,. c,.;. Cf- -1 1-1 C..:. � "--
1.:. 
t..:, � ,.....i l�(/JJ.-��
C-" t... -1 7. I For 011e,- ,\'P�t r ..... :::. g. ;L ·1� C. - ,:,.:. = •X ,:,;, ' ( !.::2) "fl" 
i i 
·::,' 
C.01 - t ,-,, 
.,_ ,.:. f "  (f., "-- J- 1-.:.- ·-:- .,:_ 
g I '.: 
� ..., ..... ,._ 
,..., 
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� � ,:;, ,.:.
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� .!.. 
I 1-'r,r 1-1 days I (!.:I) 
\ l•·-.11a-f;�al-1:lfro111 J-.1 .l11ly onwnnls. 
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= I ;o 0 I :::,. ' -, I �* "'-'.;:'. t: ,.,_ !t f _ 2 5 . ii _ � -� � ti_� 
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1...:. T"'" � -· 
-.') Cf) � -
1..::.. ,..:.1-.:. 
,-....11vrn�c..:. -=:. c,;, )-,,,J
I Snap Net 
J Draft Ne\ 
O,:I -.1 0 �_c_ -= �J __DrifL Net_, __I 
I-' 
IS..:. ,l-
t-:i I I Pcie Nr.t
I , 13ag l'\et
i 81:ihr :,.'..t 
-Ii-- I
l-:l W �:,-:r C�ib---1 Uiip,-]�_yo or I I I rr. I I Basket for Eels 
I .,._ � I I I I I I \ r,,,11gLi11oforEelsI--
I I I I I I I I I : Loop Net
I I _I I I I I I I \ Head Weir1, l•:el Trap I 














� er. t=l �. 



















£ 981 62'1 1,248 1,183 
-!/07 1,178 
- /,()(JI) 1,42:.l 74,9 907 571 
52:4 443 
552 1,422 l)74 163 
ll,032 
:,,..-..::









.\PPENDJX No. 21. 
Licenee Dul.\· pa_rnble on ti!,, 11nder111enlionect fishing engines. 
£ s d
On each Salmon Rod (for fuil year in one DisLrid) ... 2 0 0 
Oo. ::;ulmon H.od ( iii. days licence issuable where 
Board of Conservators so resolves) 0 0 
Do. Salmon Rod (special licence available 1st July 
lo end of season issuable where a Board of 
Conservators so resolves) 1 0 (' 
Do. Salmon Rod (Endorsement, extending a 
current licence lo another District) 0 10 0 
Do. Snap �et 2 10 0 
Do. Draft Net or Seine 4 0 u 
Do. Drift Net 3 0 0 
Do. Bag Net 10 0 () 
Do. Fly Nel 30 0 0 
Do. Stake Net 30 0 0 
80. Head Weir 6 r) 0 
Du. Hux u1· Crib LO 0 !I 
Do. Gap, Eye, or Basket (in eel weir) 2 0 0 
Do. Long Line for Eels 2 0 0 




Pole Loop Eel Licences 

























1 0 I 2 0 







2 0 2 0 *2 0 '4U u 
2 0 0 10 
Ir -
.;:J 2 l! I 
1t2 0 t20 
0 0 10 2 0 1 
2 0 
• River Erne 'T'idal Waters. + Rin,T Lnckngh Tidal Water�. 
: H,i,·er Owenea Tidal Waters.
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APPENDIX No. 22. 
PUllLIC' INQUIRrns HELD DURING THE YEAR 1952. 
DaLr nf Tnq11iry Where> held 
28th :\I a.,·, HJ;j2 Cloiunel 
:2DLh :\I a.,·, l!);'\2 Kilkenn.,· 
29th .\I a.,·, 1952 MuineBhcag: 
2nd D<'<·rm ber. HJ,'i2 Lisl-0wel 
11th De,·PmbPr, ]fl52 Newport 
1 -- - - ---�-
S11 hjP<'t .\I a ttcr 
{ 
('lo� "''""" Im 
anµ;ling: in the \V:ill'r-
ford J,'ishery Distri<-t. 
DPvision Laken hy Par­
li:imentan· S('{·retan· 
on c·onsi,'ic•ring rPpm\ 
of inrp,iry 
('lnsr S('ason :i ltrrP<l. 
l'lnse s<'nson for nets :--o ..J,ange 111a,le. 
in HiYers Fcale, Galp, 
and Cashen. 
Close season for nno-- l'io ehange made in 
ling: and use or gaffs ,·lose scnso11. Use of 
in Nc,1·port and Bur- gaffs prohibitP<l. 
rishoole TI i,·ers. 
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APPENDIX No. 23. 




Sea Fisheries Act 1952 (Commencement) (No, 1) Order, 1952 
(S.I. No. 100 'ot 1952) dated 23rd April, 1952. 
PRESCRIBING Lhe 24th April 1952, as lhe dale of co111ing into 
operation of Pa1ts I, III un'd V of Lhe Sea Fisfiel'ies Acl, 1952 
(No. 7 of 1952) and the Fn-sL Schedule lo llrnl r\ct. 
Sea Fisheries, Act 1952 (Commencement) (No. 2) Order, 1952 
(S.I. No,  155 �f 1952) dated 17th June, 1952. 
PRESCRIBI G Lhe 23rd June, 1952, as Lhe elate of coming in Lo 
operation of the Second Schedule to Lhe Sea Fisheries Acl, 
1952 (No. 7 of 1952). 
( 1J) In land Fisheries. 
Foyle Fisheries Act 1952 (P'art Ill) (Commencement) Ordar, 1952 
(S.I. Nlo. 75 .of 1952) dated 28th March, 1952. 
H
f
lINGL\TG into operation as fron1 lsL da_
v of April, 1952, section�
1 l lo 22 of the Po.\'le Pisheries .-\cl, 19 52 ( 10. 5 of ·J9:'i2). 
Wexford Fishery District (Union of Electoral Divisions) Order,
1952, dated 8th September, 1952. 
UNITING the two tidal electoral divisions and lhe two fresh­
waler Plectornl divisions of Lhe \Vexfol'rl l<'ishel'_y Disll'ict 
and prescribing thi:> numb_er of co11serval01·. lo IJe cleclrd 
fot· the 1ww eleclornl cl1v1s1ons Cl'eaLed. 
Fisheries (Delegatio,n of Ministerial Functions) Order, 1952 
(S.I. No. 179 o-f 1952) dated 17th June,  1952, 
DELEGATING Lhe po,vi:>rs and clulies 1·elaling Lo fisheries of the
Minister for Agriculture under l_he Foyle Fisheries Acl, 1952
( 10 _ 5 uf 1952), and Lhe Sea F1shenes Act, l9_52 (No. 7 of
1952) Lo Lhe ParJiainenLury Secretary to the Minister. 
BYE-LAWS 
Clew Bay Oyster Bye-Law No. 480-dated 16th September, 1952. 




CLOSE SEASON BYE-LAWS. 
No. 1 or .Dublin District. 
Bye-Law No. C.S. 103-dated 2nd January, 1952. 
PRESCRIBING the 12Lh .Jan11ary, 1952, as the date of ending of 
Lho Annual Close Reason f01· angling for salmon in the Rive1· 
Liffey and its lnkr,; and Ll"ibuLaries and lhe 29th Febrnary, 
H)52, as Lhe date of ending of Lhe Annual Close Season for
angling f01· L1·out in the Dublin District.
Bye-Law No. C.S. 104-dated 21st March, 1952. 
PRESCRil1ING the Annual Close Season for angling 
(a) for salmon in lhe River Liffey and iLs lake and lributaries
the pe1·iod from 1st Oct:obe1· lo 31sL December in each
year, 
( I>) for salmon in the remainder of the Dublin District, the 
periorl from i3Lh Oclobe1· in each yeai· to 31st ,Ltnuarv 
in Lhr yea1· following, 
(c) for trout, in the '?hole of Lhe Dublin DisLl·ict Lhe pe1·iod
from 1st October m_ each yem· to Lhe last clay of February
in the year fol!owmg. 
No. 3 or Waterio•rd District, 
Bye-Law No. G.S. 105-dated 13th November, 1952.
l'fiESCRIDING the Annual Close Season for ano·lino·0 O 
(a) fm-_ salmon in the _Hivers Suir, Nore and Barrow andtheir la_kes and lnbulal'1es lhe period from isl Sep­lembe1· m each year !.o 31st . .Tanua1·y in the :veai· follow­ing, 
(h) for sal1�1on in Lho remainder of Lhe vValerforcl D.islricL_lhe pe1·1od from i�L Oclobe1· in each year lo 31st Januan 111 Lhe year folJow1ng, · 
(c) fo_r Lrout in the ,�l�ole_of the Waterford District the pei·iod_f,om Lsl Oclobe1 1� et1ch .,·ea1· ln the Iasl ctav of Pebl'uarv111 Urn year followmg. · · 
Ell J 
J\PPENDlX >lo. 2'1. 
OUTL>L"T OF SAL.\1ION AND TROUT FRY, 1952-5:3. 
Hatching or 
Enlarging Station Where liberate<l 
C'runilin (Co. Dublin) 
Houmlll'ood 
llritt:is Lake .. 
Ho1111d\\'oud H<'servoir 












Cork (St.. .\nnc·s) 
Ski hhereen 
(; Jpnga rri ff 
ll:1nteer and .\lallow 
�lle('lJl 
la rltts 
11il'C•r Liftey and trib11-·
1 
ta ries .. . .. . 
K not·kadern· Lake .. . 
H iver Blacl�1rnter ... 1 
I! i ,·er !,pr and tri h11- I 
taries , 
lli,·cr l lrn ::: I 
Lak,· ,\1·a11! ... ... 
l!i,·er lll:t('ltlrnll'I' and 
I tril,11 ta l'IPS .. . .. . 
Ri,·ert-- S1H•elll and ,\rd- I 
sltcllane a11d Lake 
Drollltinr ... 
Kenma,·e (Loni Br1111tis-
field's) ... .. . 
Sl,epn l{il'(•r :111d Kil-
larnr." Lakes .. 1 
Kenmare (Kenmare 








.. i : I TrihntariPs of Hi1·1•r'
Loughl'cn . T J011gltr0a . . .
.. 





( 'russmol inn 
'rrPanlaur 
Collooney 
na II isodn l'(' 
f--ligo 
T.Ptt <'rma,·n "'" rd
X e11·1 Ol 'n;,irll'a rt
Lakes ... ... 
I 
Spiclcla I I! i,·er .. . 
Lough ('orrib and 
and l{i,·ers flow111g 
into J,011gl1 C'onih .. I 
Dern·lc:i l,al«• 
h1·l<•;n.,r<' l,akC' and. 
D:tl\'l'OS l(i1·('J" ... 
Tri h11 ta ri<•s of Lou!-(li 
( '01111 
I 
S"rerl1t• and Furna('!' 
·
.. 
Fisl tPrirs . .. .. .
... Burri,hoolP and .\'<'11·-l 
1,orl I{ i ,·crs and 
I trih11i:1riPs 
... , LakP Tobcrsc·a11aya 
11 
and H 11·<'r 0,1·e111n<,rr• 
I 1'1 ib11luri<'s of Hi1·<•r�.\rrow :111d Owenmon• 
.. 1 ('ol:,r a L:1k<' anil _J<in­
sr.llaµ;l1 I! espn·o1 r ... 
l!in'r OwPn<'a and 
oLJ,,.,. Do11cg;al rivrrs; 
ri1·rrs Vinn . .\l o11r11<'. 
,,tc,.. in Fo,·le ,\ rPa 
(,;!'a trout <;nil·) 
1 Tuon1P I ,a k" .. · I{ i \' P ,., I<' i II 11 . I{ OP. 
i?a 11�h:1 n. DPrg. 















































('oot eh i II 
llall,l'hay 






APPENDIX No. 24--continued. 
Where liberate<l Salmon 
I! il'f'I' Diffrecn 
Fa;,�. 
,.000 
Hi\'Pl'S ,\ 1111ale,•, 
and Finn :lll(l ('lonp,-; 
Hesen·oir 
LakP .\la,ior 
H.i\'er Hind and trihu-
ta rics I 
Loughs (hn•l a ;;il G 1.,;:� I 
Lott�h Enn,-•11 trib11-
ta riPs 
trib;;: I Hi1·e1· Dc<•I and 
ta ries ... 1 















NoTll: - In addition to the 011tput of fn- recorded in the fl,bo,·e table for 
Lough_ (?wel, Lough Ennel and 'Lismore hatcheries, the folloll'ing 
q11ant,1t1es of eyed ovn. ll'ere dispdched from these hatcheries to 
nthr:·r stations and1 arr included in the, figt1res for the latter. 
,·iz., T,ough 011'el. 6'.-1,000 brown trout ova; Lough Ennell, 135,500 
hroll'n trout 01·:1; Lismore, 6:1'6,000 8a.Jmon oYn. 20.000 L1smor,• 
ov_a. were n.lsc! hatcheu 0111, at l-i:ilrert hatchery, C'olernine, for till· 
H.11·cr l3nnn 111 exchange for ll'hit·h 20 000 sallllon ova were trans­
fcncd from ]Giron, to Newto11·nstf'wn1:t hatd1erl' and :.ire inclu<IPd 
in the figur<' !'or the, latt-cr. 
(4461)4460."·t-1 lfil1.D2:l:l2. (l:2:1. 9-5:l. F.P -G3, 
r 

